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DR. E. GARNESS PURDOM.

E D I r /I T I \

To a friend of ours—a frit'iid who i> an integral ])art of

C/uilfonI—known to some of us a> ihe physicist who revealed

the intrieaeies of electricity, light, and the atom; to others as

the professor with untiring patience, who proved the simplicity

of mathematics: to all of us as the fuu-loving chaperone for



campus liikes and socials. In

appreciation, we dedicate tliis

book to a true Kentuckian whom
we love and adiuire ....
Dr. E. Garness Purdom.



FOREWORD
THE SPIRIT OF

GUILFORD COLLEGE

Looking forward is in a sense progressing, and to progress is to bring about a

change. Many things here at Guilford will he different in the future, and we

Seniors of '42 must reminisce as we go forward. \\ e nuist relive the old to ac-

cept the new. Through all space take time to remember the spirit of Guilford

—

damp, red ilay and a lighting team, a silken whirl on a waxed lloor. whispered

words ol a gowned choir, bowed heads and lall white pillars, red brick and old

timber, and then— long black robes on the morning of the last dav.
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THE FACULTY
AT GUILFORD
ROSSIE A.\ DREWS

A Georgian giaciousness seems to lill

The music luiilding. EITpivesciiig willi soft-

spoken

Charm, she inspires to the pianoforte

Potential Paderevvskis

—

Simie. not at first enthnsiasts.

lint soon devotees.

DOME HAP.DWKLL
Food for thought

!

With more than passive interest

She tracks the hucksters,

Counts the calories.

Looks for vitamins A, B. and C,

That mealtimes may l>e made
The ftest times

At Founders and Mary Hohhs.

DR. ADAM D. BEFITEL
Clear, ringing voice and pounding fists.

The worldly wrongs are being challenged.

Theories expounded, ideas promoted
While you sit calmly on firm ground I \ ou hope I,

Half expecting the dean's authorilx

To suddenly obliviate

The ""sociologist."

JOHN C. BRADSHAW
Tiie niati wiio imisl see that the dirty works (

Is often ijuilf sadh neglected.

But Sr(io|)"s just the one
Who alwavs must sa\

""^oifd sure like to work sonic lodax
."'

EVA G. CAMPBELL

A kindlv lace looking tiirough

Tile lens of a microscope.

This while-gowned sage of anatomy,

EmbryologN. hi(]|(]g\s

And all the other ""ologies,"'

Turns from carving cats

To stick her pointer at v ou
And ril het you do not know the answer.

WILLIAM B. EDGERTON
'"L'acceut francais," bicycle, lacking

Only the beret for full

Parisian attire.

At Lycee de Belfort—the continenlal mood
At Guilford since "39

Injecting into us fellow Americans
A little foreign element

Of the Old World.



CHRISTINE FOSTER

Slip aluavs has a line—on I he

H.ick.-y fiehl. haskftlnill.

Tennij.. haihiiintun courts,

Piligpong tal)h'. and allrr we
Step off the line

She takes us dancing

—

scholtisihc.

I'olka, two-step

—

111 her energetic cranking ol an nid

\ icirnia anil -till older records.

DR. rillLIP FURNAS

This master mind has yel to master

Ahsentmindedness

—

Or is it perhaps a \irtue

To be cultivated, that thrives

On meeting freshman English 12,

Coaching drama—Shakespeare to O'Neill,

Eyes may turn your way
And in triumphant voice

"What do \(iu know ol

)u'd hear her say.

lios\\(dl. I'.urns, i

MAUD L. GAINFY

Within the walls of a closed-in oHice

Miss Gainey takes care of our checks.

Deposits them safely within the safe

And thereby the college enriches.

DR. FRANCIS C. HAYES

Foreign languages are tops

For this southern gentleman;

But more than this is expression

Bv gesture, word, or music.

That does convey the ihouiihts of men.

( iamiiLiell. lianlui-ll, Fii>lir, Punlniii, Paiicoast, Ljung, Ingersun, Lentz, Sniilli

E\l)laining why Chaucer wrote

The Canterbury Tales,

And why English 32 should be

"Romantically revived" ?

DOROTHY L. GILBERT
This professors one for whom
You toe the mark.

Fearful lest, in a moment of

Lax preparation, her black shining

MAR I L. HUTH
She opens conversations in French or Spanish;

We vaguely recollect a "'oui" or "si."

She may give them an international twist—
Wars, democracy, labor, governments,

To test our linguistic abilities,

While we can but lament

The mind that fails us.



Bia(l>liau. I'ai^nn. \lilii.r. (,a

THE FACULTY
AT GUILFORD

MORRIS J. INGERSON

Hp came lo (juilford s campus new lliis )ear

—

A little man of brain profound
And understanding great.

Not "dragging"' the freshmen through

Geology 11a, b, c

—

But teaching them the joys

Of trailing planets in the clouds.

Til now in class the sun

Does rise and set upon him.

E. DARYLKEM
Hell ])ut in "rs" for all ^<lu Yankees.

Take them out of the middle West,

Speed up an Alabama drawl
And give \our voice a thorough test;

Til you dont know just where you're from.

And it will little matter;

When public speaking class gets done u ith \iiu

\ou'll be no more than matter.

ERA LASLEY

Who's who on campus this year?
What are they studying and why?
What grades did they make?
All answered in registrar records.

PAUL W. LENTZ

Perhaps some know hini best

As that Giiilfoid alidrle of yesteryear

—

The speeding demon of gridiron and tiack.

Or hard hilling outfielder of diamond:

Bui no\v lic"s li>a<hing his skills

To dllicr a>piiing alhleles.

DR. HARNEY J. l.Jl \G

A native Tar Heel Dr. Ljung

Who gels real work from us:

But thiciugh llii> "imkiinM II
" going s tough.

Results woilhuhile lie praises.

ERNESTINE C. MILNER

Her work is "(iuilford""— lier tasks main.

Personalities in Personnel command lier

thoughts:

PsychoIogN reeks—a |iaper on ""Dreams" is

missing:

Some one olf i anipii> ihal -lioiijihrt be

—

llou (Hd -he uo. an, I ulu?

Who'- icMiiiiig to diniiiT loniiiht .-' What lime?

(^)ii(>lioii-. >\\\\ moll- (|iii>lioiis ? ? ? ?

Oh. for ihe life of our jiresidentV wife.



THE FACULTY AT GUILFORD
DR. CLYDE A. MILNER

The president's office is always so full

Of a million and one things to do.

^Ct president Milner is never too rushc<l

To stop for a moment with us.

To speak at a meeting or give sound ad\ ice.

DR. ALGIE I. NEWLIN

His eyes sparkle and flash

As he talks of history and government.

His lectures are as friendly talks.

And out of class

He's never caught offguard

Without a smile and a twinkle.

J. WILMER PANCOA.ST

For twenty years upon the staff

Sir Pancoast has been serving.

The boards within King One
Have ever since been filled

With mathematical symbols

And colored chalk.

CORA WORTH PARKER

Dark and vibrant, flashing eyes to

Smile at you across a desk

Strewn with letters freshly typed.

It's "Corky"—Guilford grad of 'o9,

(Cultured further by a year at Katherine Gilil)?

And now in poised efficiency she's Dr. Milner

Right-hand man.

DAVID H. PARSONS

Across the desk of this busy man
Go the financial worries of Guilford.

Increasing burdens of wartime

Now make this job more difficult.

Vet still there's time for coacliinj; Iciinis

And ])laying some as well.

DR. E. GARNESS PURDOM
Long hours of study at

(Chicago, Centre, Michigan.

Prepared this genius for our college;

Now still he spends long hours in lab

For me, to explain

Physics, math, college or sjjorts

—

if forty others did not get there first.

KATHERINE C. RICKS

Between the book ends on any

.Shelf, she will find the book von are

.seeking. Library training at ('oluinbia.

I niversil) of Virginia. Lni\crsjt\ of

Chicago, and in "22 her descent upon

Guilford.

Ace disiipiinarian. one glance

Signifies, "behave," or you will lie

"Homeward Bound."

CHARLES I). SMITH

The skill and welfare of the players

Command the coach's thoughts.

And then with novel instructions and cracks

Or stories nine-tenths fiction

He keeps the striving athletes gay and happy,

Even tiirougli the losses.

LOIS M. SUITER

She came, she saw, she stayed—on camiius

As her husband's wife.

And when the pedagogy called tiiis year

She joined her husband's ranks

And taught a freshman English class

At 8 a.m.—preferred because

"The ])upils are so fresii!"

WILLIAM 0. SI ITER

His Texas liackgroinid soon comes out

When he iicgins to talk

—

His speech is slow, deliberate, lengtiiy.

His field—the economist's.

With financial worries to him we go

When next year's Quaker is Iteing planned.

DR. CIKT VICTORIUS

His field is econoinio

And for this his sluiK did prepare him.

But take him fimn the lecture platfoim

His liiouiiiits lo music uaiui(>r--

Then witii \u> cello or baton,

Palestrina, Bach, and Mozart

Are reproduced in exactness.

DR. EZRA H. F. WEIS

His whole-hearted inlciii Iiimc is llie ciioir.

Much time is consumed, muc h woi rv caused.

They took a lour

—

Postponed a concert because of blizzard

But still he wields baton

With ferxcnt zeal the music must go on.

DR. PAUL E. WILLIAMS

With philoso])hical reasoning

He likes scientists to <-oiiiuse

And baffle all us ignoiant students

With arginnents that den\

That what we've learnetl is liiilii.



SENIOR WEEK
Presiding at the first Senior Week Cliapel in May 1939, was
Dr. Russell Pope, whose desire to expre>s to the students

the interest and appreciation of the College, estajjlished this

idea which has come to have more and more significance on

campus. Sunday morning, the Baccalaureate service to the

graduating class. Then the long anticipated diploma—to the

recipient, the written decree confirming his lour vears of

endeavor and hard work at Guilforil.



Pkesidknt Mahv Loii Stai-fi

President DeArmas Smith

THE SENIORS 19 4 2

Do YOit REMEMBER that eighty-page thesis—tliat proiluct of a fertile

hiain, written liastily to heat a deadline? Or do you reniemher the

lun we had—that skating party and our informal dance in the gym,

given (juickly at the Ijegimiing of the year, to bolster the treasuiy?

We blamed it on the war—no money any-

where. Second semester we voted in presi-

dent Smith, vice-president Stafford, and

secretary-treasurer Johnson. Juniors and

faculty honored us with baiKpiets. We were

measured for caps and gowus, chose com-

mencement speakers, seniors and faculty

members to speak in cliapel during senior

week. The last day came—quakiiig knees,

hot heavy robes, the sheepskin, and the as-

suring clasp of the hand. Will you re-

13
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T H E

.\Iaktiia Ann Abei.iin

Ilulyc.ke, Maj^.

Major in Engliili

Mari.\rkt Anderson

Kural Hall. N. C.

Majiir in Psychology

Greenslioni. N. C.

Major in Economics

(;..!. W.uru. N. C.

Major in Biology

MARTHA AW AlilXEIX. "She is as good
she is fair."" Quiet charm and a noble heart 1

Ions to this Xow Enalander. Artistically

SENIORS . 1942
(lined. Martha has ser\ed on sc\cral costume
committees, and danced her way to fame as one
of Miss Foster's apostles of Terpsichore. In a

less creati\e \ein. Martha was an actiye member
of the ^ cabinet and Wdmen's Student Go\ern-
ment.

"But 1 like t,MARGARET ANDERSON.
spend my time in singing some jo\ous song"'

—

and while she sings, she pushes the iyories o\t'r

the syncopated rhythms of Gilbert and Sulli\an—"Pirates of Penzance." "The Mikado." "Pin-

afore.'' "Patience."—a maelstr(jni (d' musical
notes in a paper bound coyer to bi' rcpro<liiced

nightly on Mary Hobbs' piano b\ this tiny

dynamo of musical enthusiasm.

W ILEV CON. Percolating with wit. this Greens-

boro "hop" spreads infectious laughter and en-

thusiasm whereyer he goes. May his road of

lilc always be a jolly one and "Friendly.
"

DINK. DAIL. Monogram member who wielded a

mean paddle on the freshman initiates. Dink is

the clowning funster of biology lab and football

field. An ambidextrous chap, he can peel a cat

with one hand and keep you in stitches with the

other.

Bll.l. DENHAM. With a gayel in his hand. Not
S|)cakcr of the House, nor judge of a jury, but

pre>iilent of the Men's Student Goyernment.
Through him his associates may yoice complaint,

ajiproyal. or methods for reform. Bill's skillful

steering of the masculine element on the campus
led him off campus—to Raleigh where he and
three others represented Guilford at the Student

Legislature.

14



SENIORS 1942

Wll.l.lAM DkMIAM
Caiii.lrn. N. J.

Major ill Erunumics

Fl!ANCI>CA FaMMNC
Now YMik, N. Y.

Miijiir ill Eii^li.'^/i

Kllzabeth Flinn

Pduphkeepsie. N. Y.

Miijiir ill Mathematics

UdlliriT ('. \HHKTT

Crr.llsl,,,,,.. N. C.

Major ill Economics

FRANCESCA FANNING. Naturally a queen.

And in true regal splendor Cesca rules—subtle

charm and kindness of heart spent richly on all

those around her. Tops in efficiency too, she,

as house president, skillfully steered the

Founderites through a year of apparently perfect

harmony in living together.

ELIZABETH FLINN. Her rival—Rachmaninoir.
With perfection of touch, and a gift for inter-

ji relation, Betty has made us cast aside our

books during more than one chapel program.

Music is as Betty plays it—powerful, swift-

moving rhythm and harmony finding their way
into the immortal depths of the soul.

ROBERT GARRETT. And now we approach the

boy with hair like Clark Gable, the pride of

Greensboro's "day hops," a man with quite a line

—this Robert Garrett. Bob is an economist of

unquestioned ability—except by Dr. Victorius.



Makie Cklimbrecht

Uiiicjn City, N. J.

Major in I'sycholugy

John Haktlev

High Point, N. C.

Major in History

Wliite Plains, N. Y.

Major in Eng/isli

Mary Anna .If.ssi p

Rich Square. N. C.

Major in p!iyrholo^\

MARIE GRIMBRECHT. Ansup.iiii; the cry of

Wlios \^'ho nil (1111 lampiis. (liiiiiipx s ac-

c-omplishmeiits will spread lai ami wide, appear-

in;; this year in llir puldiralion Who's Who
Amoup, Sliidi'iils in Aiiifiimu I iilicrsities and

SENIORS 1942
Colleges. Her all nmiid pi ndcirni \ flows stead-

ily and coiislanlK iIikhiuIi lln- \ Cabinet,

Women's Student Governnienl. choir, class bas-

ketball and hockey teani.s.

JACK HARTLEY. Basketball ace Jack has been

"guarding" Guilford's court for four years.

Tossing ringers with no mean sleight of hand, he

was a valuable and indispensable member of this

years varsity.

JOHN 11()1!I!Y. -it I'avs to Advertise." and he
(lid.

" ridoi)iiig" through the play by the same
name. John laid low his audience, and watched
his iiaiiic u 1 itteii in the bright lights of Guilford's

little theater. liiusual perhaps for a minor
character, John's actions I mainlv gestures) es-

tablished for him the reputation of a true

Thespian.

MARY ANNA JESSIT, Hocke\ stick—tennis
raiket—l)asketball. Whether dribbling down a

muddy field or pacing the courts. Mary Anna
has well earned the title which we give her,

""(^)iiecii of .Sports,'' Monogram club memlier
for luo \ears, she reached the peak of athletic

lioiKiis lliis \ear b\ her election to the ]jrcsidency

of llie Woineirs Athletic Association.

16



FRANCES JOHNSON. Fraiues is a iK'lilc girl

with many accomplishments—mostly in tlie field

of sports. She has served hoth as manager ol

individual sports and of tennis, but the games

in which she herself tigured most prominently

were hockey and basketliall. In the more staid

role of secretary. Fran scratched class minutes

during the second semester.

MARGARET JONES. "And but herself—admits

no parallel." The personification of versatility

itself, Margaret is an outstanding leader in all

types of campus activities. In atidetics—a mem-
ber of class hockey and basketball teams, and
vice-president of the Women's Athletic Associa-

tion; in music—membership in the choir, orches-

tra, and Collegium Musicum; in government

—

vice-presidency of the Women's Student Govern-

ment; in publications—a staff member of the

Quaker and the Guilfordian; and added to all

these—secretaryship of llic ^clmhislic Honor
Society, and a listing in U lia's 11 ho Among Slu-

ilenls in Aincriran Universilies and Colleges.

WALTER KUCKER. An outstanding athlete,

Kucker captained the track team during his

senior year, was treasurer of the Monogram Club

and a member of the Men's Athletic Association.

Among his diversified non-athletic activities were
niendiership in the \ cabinet, vice-presidency of

the senior class and membership in the Men's

Student Govennnent.

MARTIN LEBEN.STE1N. Quite a racpiet it is.

and he certainly knows how to wield it. Smash-
ing the balls with a powerful drive, fast-stepping

Marty stepjied up to claim the title of tennis

champion in the fall tournament. Pursuing in

a more serious \ein his medicinal instincts, he

is now at Middlesex Medical School—to learn

the "inner things" of life.

THE S E I¥ 1 O R 9 4 2

rii\N(:K> Johnson

lli.di l'..iiil. N. C.

Majur ill English

Mai!(.ahi:t .Ionks

Wiiillirop. Me.

Ma,or ill llislai ,

Walter Kicker
Glenolclen. Pa.

Mnjor ill Ernnnmics

Martin Lerenstein

New York, N. Y.

Major in Biology



H E

Charles Lewis

Greensljoro. N. C
Mujiir in Biiitoiiy

Fii\M:i> I.i.o^i)

Sp.'iicri-, N. C.

Major in Engliih

Bi KTuN Lion

Creensljni,,. N. C.

Major in Eritnomirs

Bl UT M M Kl.NZIK

OfPTi-lM.n.. N. C.

l/«y»r n, \lusic

CHARLES LEWIS. Who is a big man on cam-
pus? liimiediately one thinks of Cliailie Lewis.

President of the Y.M.C.A.. president of the choir,

president of the Student Affairs Board, vice-

president of the Dramatic CounciL Ijesides Ijeing

an lionor student and president of the Honor
Society is to name only a few of his activities.

SENIORS . 1942

li^htFRANCES LLOYD. Latch kev in on,, han,

switch in the other. Frances .-i'ijialh'd cuifcw
hour for Mary Hohhs inmates. Keeping track

of seventy-five colleagues is a responsible and not

too envious position. Iiut Frances alily performed

her duties as House President, at the same time

maintaining her popularit\.

Bl'RTON L^0\. An economics major and
lil)rar\ fiend found often in the stacks is Burt.

A ""(la\-hop." he possesses traits of patience and
(juirl roourcefulness—traits hoped for in all

future "day hops. ' but unexpected from the.

present generation.

BLfRT Mackenzie. Pulsating rhythms by flying

fingers! It's Burt, slapping the bass again.

\\ hen not plucking the heavy cords, he can be
lound in a corner of the music building com-
]io>inu ni'w (lioiil-"" on ]Kipcr to be plaved the

iicM (la\ li\ llic Chamlii-r ()rclic>|ra.

18
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James McGI^NIS

Salislmry. N. C.

Mitji'i in Sociology

lUinciN McMillan
(;]r,M1vll..n.. N. c.

Maj'ii in Economics

I'lllLl-lx MlAIKIUS

Ciip.' May. N. J.

Major in English

I.ArfiKNCE Mencuktti

Llancruli. Pa.

Major in Chcmislry

J. W. McGINNIS. Affectionalfly (

'.''

I known as

"Salisbury's gift to the A. & P." this senior is

Guilford's official storekeeper and barber—hair-

cut 25c. "Mac" will best be remembered for

his frequent visits to the city jail, purely in the

role of sociologist.

SENIORS . 1942

BARTON McMillan, with a twinkle in his

eye. this playboy of the basketball court tosses

ringers with never an eye to the basket. Cavort-

ing over the floor, he never fails to astound
his fellow teammates by his unstudied shots and
easy skill.

PHYLLLS MEADOWS. "Art for art's sake." and

it's fun, too. Cream jars in one hand, various

colored lipsticks in the other, Phyl dons smock
to transfer a homely Johnnie into a handsome
Casanova for the Dramatic Council's latest pro-

duction. Expert make-up artist of the council,

Phyl also provides plenty of ready humor when
things go wrong backstage.

LARRY MENGHETTL Chatterbox of Yankee
Stadium, Larry was the stocky guard who led the

Quaker cagers into battle during the recent

basketball season. Tiie Pennsylvania jitterbug

has been majoring in chemistry—merely as an

extra-curricular activity. He is one boy who
assures himself of never returning from the post-

office empty handed, receiving three papers daily.



r!i.iiMi:i; Mi.Hiiin

Clia|i|iai|iia. N. ^.

]!„)or in Fn-nrh

Ei.di- Mrrciii.ii,

llij;l) I'uilll. N. C.

Major in En,vli-Ji

El!M>l MoUlil^

« hitiii-r^. N. .1-

Major in Socioloi:\

\\'ii.t,i\M Nafk

Grei'ii^boro. N. C.

Major in E(ononti( s

I5ERMCE MERRITT. White resined bow and
the singing strings of a Stradivarius. Besides

heing tlie indispensal.)le liist \iciliiiist of llir Col-

legium Musirinii. tliis talented niusiiian has
lieen a lo\al supporter of the Cliaiulier Oi-

SENIORS . . . 19 42

elicstra and lln- A Capella (Jioir during hei-

lour \ears at (juilford. Kxcellenee in her

studies adniilled her into the Srholarshiii

Society. And for hi-r i-onduned (pialitie* of ehar-

acter. seholarshii) and leadership, well renieni-

her Bernice as one of the eleven in the class to

he honored li\ Ifho's If ho Inwiii^ .'<lii(li-nls in

lliirncdii I iilirisillr.\ iilid (,'(i//ci;c,s.

KLOIS MITCHELL. .Statuesque g,-iiiali[\ and
arli-lii Iriiiperanient- - the sum and -uh-lanre

of a (pieen. stepped out of Shakespeare's "The
\\ inter's Tale." Fidlowing the glaring jjatlis he-

hind nudtieohued lights. Elois houed curtain

calls in one ol (he leading roles of the Dramatic
Council s ~i)ring production. In the role of as-

sociate editor, she wielded a mean pen to produce

a Nast amount of material for your last year's

Ol AKKK.

EK.NEST .MORRIS. Ernie, president of the

.Monogram Club, is a New Jersey lad who came
South to see win High Point has such a Iieaw

poliulatiiin in her jail. .\ soci(dog\ major, he

has \isiteil mi man\ jails that the prixm in-

Huenee has begun to -ho\\ on him: for example,

the "conx ict
" hair-cul.

BILL \AEE and all i~ hand>ouir about him
W idi calm s(df-assuranre. Bill bilhju> a sleaiK

roui>c marked In lirm reason, temperate x\ill

and ihe crownini; (iualit\ of iiianK endurance.

20



ROBERT NOLAN. One of Dr. CampLeH's four

mos is illustrious science major Bob Nolan,

now in his third year as biology lab assistant.

Athletically inclined too, he earned a position

as assistant coach of spring loolliall in liis scninr

year through varsity football ami all-round

athletic ability. In his junior year he earned

his letter and became an active member of the

Monogram Club.

ALICE OTT. '"She shall have music wherever

she goes." She and Gieseking—the latter a

famous radio and concert artist, the former the

talented pianist of Guilford's Chamber Orchestra.

Alice strikes high C in tiie musical scale as well

as in all her campus activities.

WALTER PATZIG. Breaking tlie tape . . . beam-

ing—the Mercury of the cross country squad

scores again in ihi- form of I'atzig—letterman

and this year's captain-elect of the Harriers.

When not burning up mileage, he may be found

in the ClicniisliN Lab imining u\)—well, you

gucs> wluit.

EVELYN PEARSON. Musical interpretations

on the organ and with the baton have made
Evelyn a favorite leader and valuable member
of the Choir. Her potential qualities of leader-

ship, namely in the Presidency of the Women's
Student Government, which she held for the past

year, placed her on the list of nominees for

Who's W' ho in American Universities and Col-

leges. Beauty has its own excuse for being and

Evelyn's won for her the position of Maid of

Honor in the May Court.
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Robert Nolan
Greensboro, N. C.

Major in Biology

Alice Ott

DoNleslnwn. I'a.

Mnjnr in I'sychohgy

Walter Patzic,

Tenafly. N. .1.

Major ill Clu'iiiistiy

EvELYX Pearson

Archdale. N. C.

Major in Psycholoi^



T H E

Pail Pearson

CireensliKFo. N. C.

Major in Chemi.slry

El.FRIED PeNNEKAMP

Creensboro, N. C.

Major in (^hemislry

Mehle Pickett

Laniilmrne. Pa.

Major in Chtrnistry

Ehnest Rmford
H..llan,l. \a.

Major in English

PAUL PEARSON. "We need fifty inches, Paul.""

With booming pleas from the Guiljordian otfiee.

Business Maiiatier Pearson sets out l(i si-ll enoiish

SENIORS 1942
ads l;> finance your bi-monthlv inililiiation.

Adcjii in salesmanship, he never fails to con-

vince his customer that an ad in Guilford's paper
is a real investment. For this and for his honor
roll standing. Paul is slated for an appearance
in // lio's If ho Among Sliitlriils In _l/nf/i(<iii I ni-

versities and Colleges.

KIJ-HIKI) PENNEKAMP. F.ifried IVnnekamp
is anotlier of those Greensboro "dav hops" who
comes close to taking all the honors from the

resident students bv setting on the honor roll

everv semester since his freshman \ear. Dis-

tinguishetl as the Lavoisier of Guilford. "Pemu
is also \ ice-president of the Scholarship Society

and dav student representative of the Men's

Student Go\ ernment.

AIKPiLL PICKETT. A sports" weathervane,

suinging lictween football and basketball. This

ii\(> wire is content to be flung face down,

if it means a first down, but we think that he.

as a mcinbci- of the '42 basketball varsity, would

ralliri bear the swish of a ball through white

cnls.

EILXEST RAIEORD. A spirited disposition

flowing half concealed beneatii a placid exterior.

Here is a real "gentleman of \ irginia."' whose

unafTected sophistication lias won him many
friends.
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N()R\1A\ SlIAEN

liamden. N. J.

Major ill History

Roberta Shephero

Pouglikeepsie, N. Y.

Major in Sociology

DkArmas Smith

GiMlf.,i(l College, N. C.

Major ill f'liysics

Marv Lou Stafford

Oak Ridge. N. C.

Major in English

NORMAN SHAEN. Nol a iinucrh.Kisc of spec-

tacular energy, but rather a ((uict iiiaii veneered

with reticence and all the modesty of the truly

capable. He pursues his way silently, working

toward the goal of his ambitions.

ROBERTA SHEPHERD. A halo of unaflected

composure and quiet diligence, with time always

to aid friends and the will to smile in the face

of trouble. Reserve will never camouflage the

true friendliness of this soft-spoken Yankee. And
with Roberta it's "once a friend, always a friend.

'

DE ARMAS SMITH. Dynamo in one hand,

storage battery in the other, "Dr" rushes al)out

from one machine to anollier in piiysics lab,

followiTig cbiscK nil ihr heels of sage Purdoni.

but never failing to come to the aid of some
struggling victim of math analysis. When not

burning up energy in the physics lab, "De" ex-

hausts it in vast amounts on the cinder track.

MARY LOU STAFFORD. "Louly" is another

Southern lass whose many campus activities

have achieved for her a place in Who's W ho
Among SliiJenls in American Liniversities and
Colleges. President of the senior class, member
of the Social Conmiittee. and of the Women's
Student Government, she displays an abundant
amount of enthusiasm for all of them. "Louly's"

warm smile and friendly manner helped to place

her among the pretty maids of the May Court.



Thorton SpARnnw

Greensboi... N. f'..

.Major in Cheniisti\

Fiir.DKnicK Taylor

High Point. N. C.

Major in Biology

L\WI!I.M,I. ^\'|I.I-1A\1^

Ya.lkinvillf. N. C.

Major in Erononiiiw

THOR\TO\ Sl'AltHOW .
-\\ .ll-timrd >ileiice

hath more ehi<iiiiMiic than spciTli. And Thorn-

ton well li\t's iij) to tliis. But not to l>e foii-

fused with lack of spirit, he displays the great-

est enthusiasm in his activities, especially as a

vital memher of ]9H"s fighting Harriers.
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FKEUERICK TAM.OR. Fred, wlien not exer-

cising his lira\VM\ Irame on llie football field,

s]>cnfls nunn hoins (well, at least the working
houis of tlie da\ I with his fellow mos slud\ ing

the smaller tilings of life. For his ligiiling

spirit on the Quaker eleven, and for his ludicrous

jokes which are ])art of all Skull Club parties,

he will not easily he forgotten.

LAWRENCE WILLIAMS. Strong, silent, serious,

this is Larry. Proclaiming his entrance into

("riiilford by ringing the bell in his freshman year,

lie summoned regularly drowsy co-eds to classes.

Since then Larry has pursued a more silent yet

not less diligent course, studying in the winter

months, and in the earlv spring davs. slopjiing

whi/zini;" ball- on the ba^rball diamoMil,



MIRIAM CUMMIN. "Tlie most iiianifest sign

(if wisdom is a continued clieeilulness"—this is

Miriam. Pursuing her way througli a maze

(il activities, she always stops to smile and sa>

hello. An honor roll student, Miriam also acted

on the Student Affairs Board, was a memher of

the choir and in her last two years captained

one of Founder's hasketball teams.

Hall, she was as enthusiastic over the electrons

as over the more serious ((incerns in life.

KICHAKD .M':i.SON. A haskdecr if we e\er

saw one. It was Nelson's well-timed shots on

the floor, and the excellent coaching which he

gave his fellow men, that brought triumphs to

Old North in the heated Intramural contest. He

THE S E ]\ I O R S

GERHARD FRIEDRICH. "So much can one

man do that does both act and know." Gerhard,

besides fulfilling his tasks as a member of the

faculty, is a prolific author. Cosmopolitan, ver-

satile, with a continental air, his work ranges

from the formal research article to the smooth

flowing lyric—with pen and ink the master

builder. And the material fruits of his laiiors,

a listing in Who's Who Among Sliidciils in Ameri-

can Universities and Colleges.

RAOUL KANN. Economics is his line, and he

treats the distribution of wealth ( money in these

limes'?) with as much interest as he does the

latest "home thoughts from abroad."

TOBEY LAITEN. Reams of v.lb.w paper, yards

of typewriter ribbon, and an orange to stave off

midnight hunger—this is editor-in-chief Tobey
putting the latest Guilfordian to bed. Banging

the keys to produce frank, timely editorials, per-

tinent to all of us, this editor is one whose merits

will not pass forgotten in the annals of the

Guilford press. She is one of the eleven Guil-

fordians recognized by Who's Who Among Slii-

dents in American Universities and Colleges.

JOYCE FRY LINDSAY. Wide eyes, and two

eyebrows that reach optimistically for the sky

—

this is Joyce Fry. A fountain of vitality, bubbling

over in physics lab as well as in Founders

is the definiti

lent sport.

of a sood athlete and an excel-

HERBERT PEARSON. To opponents of Guil-

ford's football team. Herb is well known as the

heavy, blonde, hard-charging fullback. His in-

tense interest in Mrs. Milner's psychology classes

has proved a great asset in making his gift of

gab more appealing to Guilford coeds. Herb

has been off cam]nis sn mmh during the current

school year thai lie will b<' n-memliered as Day
Hop Pearson.

HAZEL SHARP. Imm-sled in languages and

history. Hazel majored in English and partici-

pated in French, history and commercial clubs.

Along a different line, this little brown-

haired lady earned enough points for sports to

gain not onlv her numerals but her Guilford

"G" m her senior year.

ANNIE SPENCER. Conversation's greatest ally

clothed in a perennial smile. And a smile when
things go wrong is a virtue, especially in Mary
Hobbs' kitchen, when the stew burns, the stove

goes up in smoke, and the ceiling falls in a

thundering cloud of dust and plaster. Besides

supervising meals, Annie spent much time in

walking faculty children—so nmch that she was
able to earn 750 points for her letter last fall.



FRESHMAN WEEK
Fresluiuu) week "41—with Ijewiklered coimtenaiices one

huiulretl aiul fifty Suzies and Johnnies matricuhUed, survived

conferences with tlie deans, released their stores of knowl-

edge in a shea! of aptitude tests, and heeded carefully the

ad\ice showered upon them via addresses of president and
I acidly members. Between talks and tests, boys and girls

well' iiilrdiiiiccd Id each other at tiie traditional picnic in the

|Ki>liiii' am! al a dance. And then the homecoming upper-

classmcii clainicd again their spolliglil in llie center of the

Stage.
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I'kKMIIKM lill.l, DdWDKl.l.

Pi(i,Mui.\[ LIkalj .Smi'ES

FRESHMEN 19 4 2

A harvest moon, a load of liay, and vvliat liave you? The freslnnen.

unloosed temporarily from tiie shackles of the upperclassmen, launch-

ing their social career in the fonn of a hay ride—making us older

hrothers and sisters feel the yen for the scratchy prick of overalls

and sweet scented straw o( the ole farm.

The proverbial saying is that the freshmen

are the greenhorns, the novices, the inex-

perienced, but after a week or two at (Juil-

ford this year's newcomers proved differ-

ently. Heeding the Victory call of the pres-

ent world crisis, it was this class who

initiated the "V Hop" on Guilford's campus.
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Grace Anna Adriance
Staatsbuig. \. Y.

LiiNNiE Virginia Amkkut
R<ak llest. \. C.

Hazel Jovner Bradshaw
Fiaiikliti. \ a.

Eleanore Jane Briniioi se

Stratford, >i. J.

\ IRCIMA ClIAPIiN

Stratford, N. J.

Norman Lacelle Cockman
Asheboro, A. C.

Wesley Enoch Collins
Francisco, N. C.

William Herbert Coi lter

Greensboro, j\. C.

Benjamin William Daniels. Jr.

Goldsboro. A. C.

RiDOLPH Hilton Davis

Greensboro, N. C.

Dorothy Anne Dick
Guilford College. N. C.

Florence J. Dutton
Upper Darby, Pa.

Betty Ann Edgerton
Greensboro, A. C.

Helen Rltii Gilmore
Westtown. Pa.

Bess Alline Glasscoe
Kernersville, N. C.

FRESHMEN
...1942



FRESHMEN... 1942

Phyllis Ailekn Haines

Nfu Iimliiiiitiiri, Oliio

Margaret Halsteau Hluer

Passaic. N. J.

DoiioiiiY Spivey Jessup

Ivich Siiuarc, N. C.

Mary Alice Johnson

Greensboro, N. C.

Charles Plirnell Kennedy

Greensboro. N. C.

Marian McNeil Kirkman

Pleasant Garden. IN. C.

Mary Hardin Kirkman

Pleasant Garden, N. C.

Stacy Norman Kirkman

Pleasant Garden, N. C.

James Clinton Lehr

Penns Grove. \. J.

Helen Vookhees Lewis

TiK-kaboe. N. Y.

Marjorie Lindley

Snow Camp, N. C.

Betty Lindley Lloyd

Spencer. N. C.

Eleanor Elaine Lyon

Lily Dale, N. Y.

Martha Blair McLennan
Greensboro, N. C.

Hella Gertrude Meyer
George. iV. C.
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Clara Belle Monroe
Star, N. C.

JuLL4 Elizabeth Nelson
Elsniere. Del.

Waller Staples Nicholson, Jr.

Guilford College. N. C.

Nancy Alma Nunn
Winston-Salem. IN. C.

Dorothy Mae Peele
Woodstcun. N. J.

Allvn Irene Peters
New York Citv. N. Y.

Lee Harlan Poole
Greensboro, N. C.

Maxine Ray
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Phillip Eugene Richardson
Greensboro. N. C.

Alice Jane Richie

Brewster. N. 'i

.

Jessie Lee Roberts. Jr.

Madison, N. C.

Bertie Taylor Robertson
Wbite Plains. N. C.

Emma Jacqi:klyn Rockett
Greensboro, N. C.

Walter Norman Shaw
Peiins Grove, N. J.

Patricia Spencer Shoemaker
Liiiciiln. \ a.

FRESHMEN
...1942
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FRESHMEN... 1942

Bradshaw Snipes

Monisville, Pa.

I)a\ii) Oscar Stanfield

Balliniore. iMd.

MVUTLE ESTELLA STANLEY

Greensboro. N. C.

Harry Kent Svvanson, Jr.

Pilot jMouiitain. N. C.

Ruby Jane Swisher

Greensboro. N. C.

Jean Graham Thomas

Woodbury, N. J.

Jean Hall Thomas

West Chester, Pa.

Bette Jane Thompson

Winchester, Mass.

Hazel Graham Valentine

Nashville. N. C.

Louis Francis Voorhees. Jr.

Hish Point. N. C.

Betty Marie Walker
Clintondale, N. Y.

Margaret Harrison Watson \ Hi(.iMA Eleanor Weatherly

Winston-Salem, N. C. (loMsboro, N. C.

Barbara B. Williams

Harrinaton Park, N. J.

Edward Clark Wh.son

High Point, N. C.



FRESH MEN. ..1942
Senta Amon \Va.\da Ei.blkta Apple W illiam Robert Beane

Evesham, Pa. Bniwn Sunmiit. _\. C. Greensboro, N. C.

Maktha Elizabeth Blll Robert Erederic Beyer

Milton, N. Y. MiHburn, N. J.

WiLHEMi.NA Fetry Bickley Willlxm Irvtn Bowman Hudson Bowne

Flushinji. N. Y. Greensboro. N. C. New York, l\. Y.

\\ iLLLvM Jackson Byatt \athan Cohen

."Springfield, Mass. Camden, N. J.

Richard Thomas Cox Sarah Penelope Cox Joseph Archie Crewj

Clarklon, \. C. Clarkton, N. C. Colfax, N. C.

Earl Hibert Critz Roy Carl Clneo

Hanipt.Mivillc. \. C. .\<-« ^ork. \. Y.

Jonathan Dixon. Jr. W'ii.i.ia.m Alexander Douthit William E. Dowdlll

CalonsNille. Md. IMafftoun. \. C. Manville. R. I.

Charles Jones E.\(.er. Ji;. Dorris Rebecca Earlow

(Jircnsiior... \. C. Trinil\, N. C.

AiDREY Pearl Eields George Alexander Eorsyth Arthlr John Hartke, Jr.

Guilford College, N. C. Greensboro, X. C. Washington, D. C.

John Vernon Hodgin, Jr. Marjorie Hoffman

Greensboro, N. C. Media, Pa.

Edna Glenn Huffine Allan Hodgart Hutton Joseph Morgan Hutton

Guilford College. N. C. Greenslioro. X. C. Greensboro, N. C.

7\rthir Harris Johnson Douglas Bernard Johnson

Gre,.]isb<,ro. X. C. Greensbor.,, N. C.

Charles Pe\rson Jones Mary Ellen Jordan Joseph Patrick Keene

Guilford College, .\. C. Siler City. IN. C. Malt i. 111.

Solomon Burton Kennedy, Jr. Gilbert Morris King

Greensl)oro. N. C. Seagrove, N. C.



FRESH MEN. ..1942
WiLMA Lea Knight

Guilford CoUeKe. N. C.

Matthias Mason Krenn

Atlantic- Citv. \. J.

John Harrington Lamb

Guilford Collese, N. C.

Kekd I'retz Lanuis. Jr.

I'hiladdphia, Pa.

Bert Levin

e

Paterson, N. J.

RANKLiN Andrew Lindeey

Snow Camp. ^. C.

Jo Ann McGary
Newton, Mass.

Carroll Graham Mead

Worcester. Mass.

Nancy Jane Miller

Winston-Salem, N. C.

James Pickett Patton

Greensboro, N. C.

liiciiARD Pierce Payne

Greensb(.)ro, j\. C.

Jesse Lolis Pike

Stalev, N. C.

Raymond Alexander Price

Greensboro, N. C.

Charles Vernon Replogle James Leo Roueche

Midland Park, N. J. Greensboro, N. C.

Roger Herman Smith

Greensboro, N. C.

John Glen Smithdeal

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mary Sowter

Ridgewood, N. J.

David Spiegel

Bronx. N. Y.

Amanda Viola Tall-vnt

Pomona, N. C.

Richard Wirth Taylor

Norfolk. Va.

Dean K. Thomas
Trenton. N. J.

Gerda Leonore Ungar

New York. N. Y.

Antonie Slsanne LIngar

New York. N. Y.

Cora Jane Walters

Pliiladclphia, Pa.

Irene Louise White

Plant Citv. Fla.

Leslie Brown White

Sunbury, N. C.

Geo. Washington Whittington

Greensboro, N. C.

Howard Fr.\aklin Willard

Greensboro, N. C.

Betty Jean Wilson

Wasbington, D. C.
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QUAKER GRIDDEFS
19 4 1

Captained Ijy (irecn>l)nioV Jack Bilyeu. tlie Quaker

lin|)ef fur '41 eenlered amuiiil such experience as re-

lurneil frnm llie firini ]ia-t nf tin- "40 ~clieilule. From

llie first (lay. Cnacli Smith hr^aii liiiildint; iiver again.

The squad was green and tci licilster the line. "Bluck"

Smith shifted Bilyeu tu end. Taylor fmm center to

tackle, and Dail from tackle to guard. In the back-

field Coach Lentz, Guilford's great hack of '40 framed

a speedy aggregation with ".Speed"' Holhiwell. Boh

Nolan. -'Arackie"" Fryr and Mocker Herli Pearson. The

situati..n for rr-.TVe. was weak. \\U,-n Fred Tavlor

returned to center he recei\('d an early injury which

allowed John? to prove his worth in many later tussles.

Hank Aushand and Herh Schoellkopf. two sophomore

ends, merited themselves as frecpient starters. Twij

scrappy guards. Dick NeKon and Joe I.indley. strength-

eni-d the line with llodgin an. I \\ ikon to reliese

tlirm. When Jack BiKeu Triurn.-.l to lii- .>hl tackle

po-t. he teamed up with John Downing. Other line-

men to record playing lime were Bvatl. Daniels. Neece.

Captain J \i,k IJil'^el'

and Jack Hoiira--a. \alualile hack~ were Inman. Buie.

an. I fieshmeii Snii.e- an. I D..wdell. Max Trull, win.

ailile.l sirenglh to llu' .>lfense. left the -.piad early.

-\fler three weeks of pre-season practice our Quakers

oj.eni'd at Boanoke where the Virginia Maroons scored

anil conneiie.l twice. In that first game. Coach Smith

u-eil ni.i^t of lii^ -.juail to iletermine its strength.

Again (iiiilfnr.l wa- lln- traveling team and under

a hia/ing ~un louglit a I.i-ing liatlle against Erskine.

with a final r.'^ult .il -i^i-O. On Homecoming Day, the

crims. Ill ^parked several drives against Lenoir-Rhyne's

Bear^. Iiut .Shores hard charging line refused to budge

when ]iay dirt was near. Herald hit the Quaker end

zone three limes anil willi tw.i other touchdowns, the

Bears won Ui).

Our hick of rc~ir\.- power and the strength of

Cataulia"~ -hift> ba. k^ -pi-lh-.l victory for the Indians.

a^ our men reliirn.d after a fifty-one ])oint drubbing.

Our team mil the Haverf,>rd eleven on "ft alton Field.

Haverf.ird. Pennsylvania, where the rain slowed down

the Fords highly vaunted attack to a mere half time

seven points. Several times the Quakers marched but

faile.l to tally. Coming back in the second and third

jierioiU till- F.irds fought hard for twenty additional

pi.inl-. B.liind Ihe -pee.l merchant Hollowell, Guilford

ihiealiii.d coiilinually. but Petack and High Point

w.irke.l for twent\-MX p.iints. The Niirfolk division of

\^'illiam and Mary cameled its game, which left another
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wrfk In pri'pare for ilie Elnn ( :li; i-lian-. 'I'liis game

un N.ivrmlii-r 20 climaxed llu- '11 xra-mi (if llic crimson

and gray. Withcmt injured Uink Oail and Mack Frye,

it was a story of Hcdlowell kickini!. running, and pass-

ing. The Cliristain"s tliree powerful teani< got nine

touchdowns but the brilliant highli^lil "I llie game

which culminated the Guilfordians" ctloris was the pass

from Hollowell lip Ausband which resulted in a Quaker

score, ending ihc game.

Senior Bob Nolan played brilliantly and earned his

blocking award. Fred Taylor proved his character as

a player by receiving the Sp(Utsmanship Irophy. For

the l<)i2 schedule, \laekie Fr> e and .Speed Holl..wcll

uill cai>lain llie (;uino]d Quakers.
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C R S C U N R Y

Li-cl li\ (!a|)laiii Waller I'al/iii. ului reUirned

limn la>l \ ear's Icaiii. llic (,)iiakeis |iie|jared for

a five meet seliedule. Haul Iteddiek reported

for practice and soon pr(i\eil Ids aliilit\- to lead

the field. Brad Leete. a sophomore letterman.

was a consistent placer and v^oii in the last meet

against Roanoke A. ('. Ircsluni'n liill Donthit

and Shorty Cockinan ran all meets. ( .ockman

promising to be a futmc mairistax id the Harriers.

Guilford missed Wimp Meiiiohni who nsualh

hroke seMMiteen nnimtes on the home course,

hut the team was h(ilslered li\ leserves Sparrow.

Monni'lt and Collins. The Guilfordian- opi'ned

with (iaiolina hut were oulclassetl. Howexer.

the real beginning came against Catawba on

Homecoming Day w hen Reddick and Leete placed

in that order. Again the Quakers won from
Catawl)a at Salislniry. The schedule concluded

x\ilh a return meet a'jainst ('arolina and a final

with A. C. lieddir'k headed the list for the

('riinson most ol llie lime, his liest record being

17:10 against Catawba. The shortened sched-

uli' kept the percentage of wins low. but it is

exidenl that as a coideicnce team. Guilford is

oulstandini;.
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QUAKERS IN ACTION

I am the Guilford athlete.

I hooted the pigskin in hising tussh'S. and grapided and gnivellcil in the red mud of a

rainy day.

I paced hreathless and Hashed across a smooth cdurt and watclu'd the l)all hitting liack-

board and dropping. . . .

I wielded my racket to meet a flying liall with precision and whir of taut gut strings.

I blistered my feet and my muscles ached from the long and heated cinder track.

I put on a new suit of stripes for the last few weeks to slide home in a cloud of

dry dust, to end where I began.

I am the Guilfiud athlete.



. . . the snow came—a cuned wind driving the flake!^ against

peaked dormer windows, and tliose flakes in turn cementing

tlie cracks ol the flagstone walks, and nnillling ihe roar ol winter

in the eaves; and nn the second (la\'. white stillness heneath a

gray roofless sky. and whipped Irolh ~|'cnl lavishly on a naked

oak.



Wanslall. Palzig. Cnioks. Dutlcin. Lewis. Stattnril. Aushaml. Calderwnod

THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE

The Social Comniiltec is a unique and im-

portant campus organization consisting of eight

students, four boys and four girls, whose duty

is to find aiuusenient for the bored.

These manage and incidentally do all the

work of the spring and fall athletic banquets,

freshman week activities, unfilled Saturday

nights through the year, and the social half-

hour after dinner. Dances after basketball games,

mofinlight hikes, ])icnics, and skating parties are

all planned by this group. Other clubs and

associations assist in the sponsoring of teas and

formal dances. The freshman week activities

alone would justify the existence of the eight,

for it is they who come at the beginning of

freshman week to fill the excess idle time of

the greenhorns in attempting to keep them out

of niiscliief. Members of the Social Conmiittee

are Mary Lou Stafford. Doris Wanstall, Jean

Caldervvood. Florence Dultun. Walter Patzig,

Charles Lewis, Malcolm Crooks and Henry

Ausband.



Hurwilz. Scluiriil,!. MriMii. Ausliaiicl. Lo,.k« 1. Ilailp\. \nuny. (_,uiiiilii>-,lii. Lfuij. Swish.-r. R(.lir

Stanfielil, K<-\. ^nip.-. Wliilc. I!n.«ii. P.-rU-. L.^nse-ml.

THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS

We waiil i-M'iA iiirmlici (if the "\ .M. ami

Y.W.C.A. t(i parli(i|ialr ami lirlii |ilaii mir activi-

ties this year. 'Jhis was llie sentiiiieiit expiessed

at an early Y retreat when Presidents Marie

Grunibreeht and Charles Lewis met with their

labinets.

The first attempt to execute this new jiolicy

wa> an interest locator on which each member
signihed his desire to work \sith the \espers,

peace, social service, jnililii it\ . deputation, or

lueniliership conunittecs.

Chairman nl social service. Maraaret Jones



iinil M;iric Ci uniliirclil. P)f^/(/(n/^.

sent her compatriots scurrying into Greensljoro

for the makings of a Christmas and an Easier

party for Negro children in the neighhorhood.

This committee helped on campus with the an-

nual Red Cross Roll call in which individual

dormitories obtained nieml>ership.

The Y continued with its emphasis on re-

ligion through regular Suniiay evening vespers.

We'll remend)er installation of officers in the

meadow at twilight, readings by Ben Runkle,

organ music by Miss Andrews, caroling at

Christmas, and the program which the girls from

Salem presented. Friends ( of the northern

variety) appreciated silent meeting; many stu-

dents enjoyed attending services at New Garden

Meeting and at their own churches iii Greensboro.

Both organizations continued sponsoring cam-

pus social functions such as the Battleground

hike, picnic supper in the gym and the all-\

retreats.

The organizations succeeded in strengthening

their affiliation with the national movement

through delegates to North Carolina regional

conferences, at an area conference at Durham,

and one in Raleigh, "'Adventures in Applied

Christianity," sponsored by the North Carolina

Council of Churches. Representatives were sent

regularly to meetings of the Greensboro Intercol-

legiate Interracial Commission.

A World Student Service Fund drive which

amassed more money than any on this campus
in a long time brought Dr. Alan Bonnell of the

University of North Carolnia to Guilford. Dr.

r>(iimell told of his recent experiences with the

American Friends Service Conmiittee in France.

In cooperation with the Pacifist Discussion

Group on campus which became affiliated with

the Y as part of the peace committee, Y
members attempted to interest teachers of Spanish

linoughout the nation in the plight of Spanish

refugees in Santo Domingo.

The Pacifist Group was intensely interested

in a playground project at the Negro school in

the vicinity, and through financial support of the

Y's made swings and other play ecjuipment.

Perhaps the cabinets have succeeded in doing

a large amount of the planning. Nevertheless,

the general mendsership has participated to a

greater extent than in previous years. 'Tis hoped

that new officers will take direction from the

strong Grund)recht-Lewis comlsination.



Craven. Ripperger. Mc-

Banr. Baldwin. Clark.

Amcm. Huffman. Amler-

sun. Haines. Bab.

Lynn. PetfMs. ."^i-ott. Beyer.

1> n r h a m . Lik-UwhikI.

Gray. Minor. Wallers.

FINE ARTS CLUB

The members ul the Fine Arts Chili contribute

their talents through vocal and instrumental per-

formances at the bi-monthly meetings.

Barbara Anderson and Mary Belie Clark, first

and second semester presidents, respectively, ar-

ranged the programs, assisted h\ tiie coaching

and advice of faculty advisers Dr. E. H. F. Weiss

and Miss Rossie Andrews.

Austin Scott, flautist, and ("laude ("ook. jiianist.

represented Guilford College at the festival of

American music held at Duke Lniversity on

February 21. 1012.

SKULL CLUB
Although lhi> labnratorv group, guided fty

Dr. Campfiell. nicrls once a month for educa-

tional purposes. ])icnirs and parties seem to

hold no small part in their actiyities. This

mav be one reason for the club being one of the

largest on the campus: or perhaps it is because

of the notoriiius fun enjuycd at these outings,

greatly enriched b\ (!ciach lihuk's humor and

Thomav. \Vei>t:rrher.
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^lllnlilllr. Me\f-i. (;. I iiiiai. i:.ilirii. \ni.,n. A. I n^ar. Iluliliy.

WrisMiian. >|iie!ie.|. \lc \lli-l.T. Leiir.

DEUTSCHE VEREIN
Tlie Deutsche \ ereiii worked hard laefore the

lidlidav season towards the presentation of a

nativity play which was the main project of the

first semester. The stars were Edilli Swisher as

Maria. John Holihy as Joseph, and Dick Taylor

a,- Gahriel.

In lien ot the iii-rnonthly meetings ilnring the

j-ecimd semester. Dr. Hiith. the faiulty adviser,

held conversational hours at her home.

The programs of the meetings, consisting of

games and discussions of general interest, were
])lanned under the direction of the steering com-
mittee. Helia Mc\cr. Senta Anion, and John
Hobhv.

Irxsi- lirnuii. \ I'lmar. Leak.-. Mrnill. \\altri>. IVII. Anion.

Kii-M. C. I ni:ai. ( :lia|Mn.

l.-ffo'. Anion. Hain.-. A.liianrr. KirM, lio.lri^upz. Elli>. (:lia|iin.

i;arn.-. Pioui. W liilo.

FRENCH CLUB
The French cluli >up[iliMnentrd ils it'gulai

monthly meeting> willi uerkK ailcrnoon salons

al ihe home ol lac uil\ ad\ iscr. Mr. W illiam

Kdgerlon. Gencial ili-i u>>iiiii> in iii-mli pro-

ceeded in a liyelx manner Irom one suhject to

another.

At the Christmas ]!arty, Frencli students from
dn- local high school were guests. Al another
(if the meetings. iVIr. .f\ndre Paul of New York
and Paris addressed the students.

French majors Roy Leake and Bernice Merritt

wcri' piesident anil yice-]Mesidenl of the cIuli.

Vnlimic I ngar did double duty as secretary-

treasurer.

SPANISH CLUB
Meeting in the Ihit the first Monday of every

month is the Cliili Espanol. The object of the

club is to provide an opportunity for students

III practice con\('rsalion in Spanish, and to ac-

ipiiic a more detailed knowledge of the cultural

background of ,S|iarii>li .-peaking peoples.

Officers of llir i iub Im ihc \car 1')1MM12
were Rigoberto Rodriguez, presitlent: Jean Mc-
Allister, vice-president; Winifred Ellis, -ccretarx-

treasurer. Dr. i'lancis IIa\es. associate pnifes-

-or of inodiTii languages, is facultv aiKi-er nf

the group.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
Mightiest of the mighty, the sophomore exercised his greatest

power at the annual Fresliman-sophomore picnic in the spring, where,

taking advantage of his newly-acquired dictatorship as tyrant for a

day, he forced the underdog to don apron and Lahy curls and to

ojjey the l)eck and call ol his superiors. the hoys the whirl around and the stag lines

But not for just one day diil the power of were predominantly feminine. And at last

the sophomores shake these poilals. In as the dynamo reduces its speed, this

other frivolous moments, they sponsored energetic class slows up to assume deeper

girl break dances—saddle shoe stomps and problems as next year's juniors.

Sadie Hawkins affairs where the girls gave



Donna Lee Adams
Sophia, N. C.

Henry Lawrence Ausbaad
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ll'dcer John Bourassa
Lawrence. Mass.

Edelweis.^e K. 1-)Ro\\er

Liberty. .\. C.

Jean Margaret Caluerwood
Ridgewood. i\. J.

Mary Belle ("lark

Greenslxjid. \. C.

RirxH O'Neta Edgerton
Faison. N. C.

\\ LMFREU Ll.lZMlETH LlLIS

Habana. tailia

Bette Bailey
Ardmore, Pa.

Rlth Bar
Forest Hills. \. Y.

Marjorie Mary Bitterweck
Moorestowii. \. J.

AnNABLLLE BlU >K1L\RDT
Cliftwn. _\. J.

Mildred Jane Kastekrrook
Philadelphia. Pa.

Darrell Howe Durham
Anieiieus. Ga.

Grace Louise Glickman
Bronx, N. Y.

.Mar(,aret W avdell Ellison
Bronwille. l\. Y.

SOPHOMORES 19 4 2
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Nancy Cushman Graves

West Chester, Pa.

Ernest Carlyn Guy

Washington. D. C.

I'll HIP Hlirwitz

i'liilaclelphia. Pa.

Elsie Virginia Kerlee

Black Mountain, N. C.

Worth Greeson Kirkman

Pleasant Garden. N. C.

Patricia Mary Lockwood

Woodcliir, N. J.

Elizabeth Marshall

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Shirley Marshall

Brooklyn, N. Y.

SOPHOMORES 1942
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Nancy Adams Minor

Fort \^ oilh. Texa>

Talmadge Macon Neece

Pleasant Garden. N. C.

Margaret Elizabeth Pearson

Kennebunkport. Maine

Robert Ford .\eese

Liliertv. \. C.

Claire Lorr.\ine Potter

Boston. Mass.

CvROLVN Lot ISE PrOI'T

|{i,hm,m.l Hill. \. Y.

Joan Bocert Ripperger

Maniaroneek. N. ^ .

Marion Lee Ralls. Jr.

Greensboro, N. C.

Benjamin Grove Kinkle Elizabeth Anne Schneider Herbert J. Schoellkopf, Jr.

Upper Montelair. X. J. Cincimiati. Ohio Camden, N. J.

Arthlr Raymond Tannenbaim Eleajsor Gail Willis

Paterson. X. J. Bergenfield, N. J.

SOPHOMORES 1942



SOPHOMORES 1942
John Robeist Albert Barbara Aubrey Anderson Mauriner Record Bailey

Si. ARjans. N. Y. Upper Darby, Pa. Gardiner. Maine

Ruth Marie Barnes H. Edward Beiire

Azul. Argentina, S. A. Hamden. Conn.

Margaret Lee Bryan Frank Patterson Burton Malcolm Phelps Crooks

ThomasviUe, N. C. High Point, N. C. Solebury. Pa.

HuRFOKD Pickering Crosman Malcolm Stuart Demurjian

Forty Fort, Pa. New York, N. Y.

Ernest Hayes Ferris. Jr. Henderson Baine Gabriel, Jr. Sar.\h Elizabeth Gray

Greensboro, N. C. Winston-Salem, N. C. Mattoon, IH.

Helena Cope Haines Ruth Helen Harris

West Chester, Pa. Burlington, N. C.

Jeanne Hathaway Balus Jaffar Holleman. Jr. Kingston Johns, Jr.

Germantown. Pa. Jacksonville, N. C. Chatham, N. J.

Hazel Josephine Key Kathleen Ruby Kirkman
Siloam, N. C. Pleasant Garden, N. C.

Ruth Gilbert Knier Theodore Andrew I^^ypriss Bradford White Leete, Jr.

Malvern, Pa. Greensboro, N. C. Longmeadow, Mass.

Jean Erie McAllister. Jr. Robert Allen McAllister
Greensboro, N. C. Greensboro, N. C.

Una Seal McBane James Lester Mallard Jane Harvey Marshall

Snow Camp, N. C. Greensboro, N. C. West Chester, Pa.

Charles Guy Monnett. Jr. Walter Armstead Moser. Jr.

Greensboro, N. C. Greensboro, N. C.

Euu. Lewis Noble. Jr. Wiijjam Theodore Otwell John Samuel Phillips

(Jreensboro. N. C. Ahoskie, N. C. Philadelphia, Pa.

Donald Edland Pringle Rigoberto Humberto Rodriguez

Guilford College, N. C. Holguin, Cuba.

Otto Charles Schenk Aorman Andrew Schuele, Jr. Charlotte Mae Spear

Greensboro, N. C. White Plains, N. Y. Swarlhniore. Pa.

Barbara Jeanne Spracue Reginald Heber Starr
Middle Village, N. Y. Greensboro, N. C.

Edith Stubbs Swisher Max Richard Trull Doris Elizabeth Tucker
Glenside, Pa. Greensboro, N. C. Eastpoint, Fla.

Jesse Burel Vaught Glaus Victorius

Greensboro, N. C. Guilford College, N. C.

Charles Elliott Walters Shirley Edwards Ware Raymond William Weaver, Jr.

Greensboro. N. C. Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. Greensboro, N. C.

Joseph Coates Webb. Jr. Dorothy Gaynell Welch
Unionville, Pa. Colfax, N. C.

Lee Moorman White Daniel Test Young
Franklin, Va. Abbeville, S. C.
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WE GO TO CLASS .

.
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Prksidknt Ruth Weisgerbkr

President \ irginia Pope

THE JUNIOR CLASS

What is a junior':' A junior is a peculiar specimen of unidentified

matter—located on a remote planet somewhere between the gay

world of the hedonistic sophomore and the somber realm of the

serious senior. He moves slowly and unobtnisively about our cam-

pus, seeking no favors, buying no rewarils;

and then one day in May his shadow be-

comes more forcibly outlineil. It is the

Junior-Senior banquet! After exhausting

the contents of his penny bank and burning

the midnight watts in elaborate planning

for the occasion, the junior may now bow in

admiration and farewell to his superior,

secretly looking fonvard to next year at this

time when he will be the sage in whose light

the junior revels.
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JUNIORS. ..1942

y ^ V

BlENA ESTELLA BALDWIN

Biscoe. N. C.

Marjorie Lee Bkowne
Limona, Fla.

Robert Haley Bi rton

Princeton. Ind.

Vander Fr_\nklln Chamberlain
Yadkinville. ^. C.

Kdward Kemp Barden
Goldsboro. \. C.

Fr\nk Mason Blie

FranklinviUe. N. C.

I'ai L Matthew Carruthers
Greensboro. X. C.

1>arbara Arline Clark
\\ orcester. Mass.



Mary Jennie Collins
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Mabel Irene Daniels
Goldsboro, N. C.

Margaret Juanita Gamble
Greensboro, N. C.

Helen Gertrude Lyon
Aiirora-on-Cayuga, N. Y.

GoLDANNA Cramer
Salem, N. J.

Maureen Ophelia Davis
Sophia, N. C.

RixiE Edward Hunter
Westfield, N. C.

Jane McCullougii
Norris, Tenn.

JUNIORS 19 4 2



JUNIORS. ..1942

Rosemary Nunn
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mildred Lenora Racan
Moiganton, N. C.

Annie Irene Spencer
Randlenian, N. C.

Ruth Weisgerber
Fenfield, Pa.

Virginia Pope
Guilford College, N. C.

Robert Charles Rohr
Tenafly, N. J.

Helen Lloyd van Achterber(;

Haworth, i\. J.



JUNIORS 19 4 2

Phyllis Maie Barker
Greensboro, N. C.

Eleanor Rettew Beittel

Collingswood. X. J.

Alton B. Blair

Winston-Salem, i\. C.

Edwin Lineberry Booth
Greensboro. N. C.

Benjamin Harrison Branch. Jr.

Hamilton, Va.

Whittier Benjamin Brown. Jr.

Eastpoint, Fla.

George Whittington Bunce
New Britain, Conn.

Claude Karon Cook
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ida Marie Craven
Asheboro, N. C.

Marjorie Pennington Denmead
Pitman, N. J.

John Steele Downing. Jr.

Coatesville, Pa.

Gene Johnston Elliott

Long Island City, N. Y.

CoRiNNE Field

Red Bank, N. J.

Elmer Clayton Freeman
Greensboro, N. C.

Gaither Clyde Frye, Jr.

Higb Shoals. N. C.

Harriet Jean Gregory
Habana, Cuba.

Bernice Elizabeth Hamilton
High Point, N. C.

Earl Ormond Hollowell
Goldsboro, N. C.

Wesley Maurice Inman
Greensboro, N. C.

Maria Jeffre
Habana, Cuba.

John Louis Jernigan, Jr.

Wilson, N. C.

Benjamin Clayton Lamb
Greensboro, N. C.

Roy Emmett Leake, Jr.

Guilford College, N. C.

Elmer Alexander McAdoo. Jr.

Greensboro, N. C.

Grace Elizabeth McMurray
Rockville Center, N. Y.

Robert Henry McNeely
Greensboro, N. C.

Stuart Tyrus Maynard
Dunn, N. C.

Arthur Rochow Melville
Germantown, Pa.

Frances Wili^ard Neece
Pleasant Garden, N. C.

James Bradford Neese
Greensboro, N. C.

James Edgar Parker
George, N. C.

Jesse Thomas Parker
George, N. C.

Margaret Elizabeth Pearson
Iveiuiebunkport. Maine

Mildred Lasley Pegram
Guilford College, N. C.

Thomas Wolden Phillips

Philadelphia. Pa.

Mary Edwards Pitts

Greensboro, N. C.

Sam Hunter Price, Jr.

Madison, N. C.

Thomas Ellison Purdy
Hartford, Conn.

Haul Millis Reddick
Greensboro, N. C.

Richard Brown Sanger
Nutley, N. J.

Austin Alan Scott. Jr.

Roekville Center, A. Y.

Deaver Grady Shell
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Doris Marjorie Smith
Princeton. N. C.

James Turner Suttles
Greensboro, N. C.

Reginald Carlton Tilley

Greensboro, N. C.

Margaret Augusta Townsend
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

Margaret Elizabeth Van Hoy
Yadkinville. i\. C.

Betty Ulrich Warjnke
Rutherford, N. J.

Sadie Withers White
Franklin, Va.



>h' 11. Jjiiu- I'arker. Menghetti. Hartlfv. Jesse Parker.

Pickett. Tillc>, liimaii. Byatt, Sihi:iellkcp))f. Johns.

Captain LAKin Mknc.iii.tti

UNDER THE BASKET
Retiiiiiiiig with live vaisit\ men from last year. Coach Stnith

liegan the Quaker season with five pre-conference wins, the stand-

out \irt(irv being over the Chatham Blanketeers. Starters for those

games were James and Jesse Parker. Deaver Shell. Jaik Hartley,

and Captain Larry Menghetti. However. Guilford let down in its

lirsl conference game by losing to High Point's Panthers. The cagers

came back strong against the visiting Lynchburg and chalked up

iheir first win against a college team for the season. In losing to

Appalachian the Quakers were again off forn). but Menghetti sparked

a scorittg attaik whicli ne\er trailed far behind the Mountaineers.

Conscription into the country's service hit Guilford hard. After

the awav Elon game, towering center Shell and high scoring Jesse

Parker left for army camps. Moe Inman and Herb Schoellkopf were

moved into starting positions and James Parker shifted to center.

Coach Smith began to rely more on Merle Pickett and King Johns,

who had seen some action in previous games. Bill Byatt and Roy

Cuneo. freshman recruits, and Reggie Tilley, a squad newcomer.



After losses to Catawba and Davidson, the new combination |^

clicked with Inman and Hartley feeding the liall to Parker who I

pierced the net for oo points in ihc Quaker win oxt-r y\tlanlic

Christian.

The Guilfordians (lichTl liil llicii stride aiiain uiilil lln- visiting

High Pointers inspired liiein lo jihn hail, imt tail l\rene and

Malfrequet were enough to tip the balance on the Panthers" side.

In the last game for the season, Guilford was eliminated from the

i\(irlli Slalc TouiiKunent l)v Calauha's Indians.

-M wAcKR Neece
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THE INTRAMURALS
The keen knife of conijjetition slashed

again, as men's intramurals cut loose

in the shape of nine hard-hitting, aggressive

teams, each with definite ideas ahout hold-

ing the court title for men's hasketball. The

round robin tournament began February

19, with contests raging hot and scores eked

out point by point. Dink Dail led the losing

Archdale cagers. Bob Nolan coached the

New North five, Strang Nelson the Old

Northerners, Bob Ruhr piloted the Old

Southerners, John Downing the New South-

erners, and Knobby Blair the dynamites at

Center. Three dayhop teams threatened,

jiursuing their campus brothers with all the

vim, vigor, and stamina of the tyj)ical

Greensboro commuter. At the half-way

mark. Nelson, the man with the accurate

set shots which never fail to ring up, was

ahead in the tournament, leading his Old

Northerners onward with the record of three

games won. none lost. But then came a

new threat to share the spotlight. Equally

as powerful, the forceful Centermen, trained

under the eagle eye of Knobby Blair,

claimed their share of the spotlight with

three win> and one loss. Runners-up at this

])oint were Freshmen Day-hops and the

Yankees, the former with two wins and no

losses, the latter with two wins and one loss.

y\nd tailing with a score of three losses came

\rchdales traditional work-horse outfit,

w liose ])ower seemed mighty, but who failed

to tally. At last, the final play-off game

—

the lads from Center clinching the season

by a close margin over the Old Northeniei's.
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Coach Smith sharpened the competition

of the ping pong paddle wielders and the

horseshoe pitchers, by adding tliese sports

to the elevated position of the intramurals.

Walters took honors in the fall ping pong

tournament l)y easily overcoming Mc-

Allister in the last round, and Shell climbed

to the top in the "41 horseshoe ladder.

Another new intramural sport is the ten-

nis tournament held in the fall. The only

remaining tennis team veteran, Marty

Lebenstein, won out having only slight op-

position.

in the ])ast two years softball also en-

riched tile intramural program and the

Centerites climbed to fame in the double

elimination contest of '41.



WOMEN'S FALL SPORTS

F..ster. .McGary. Ellis. Clark. Bab. Johnson. Gray, Jefire, Ware. Gregory.

R I D N G

Active ill lidtli tlif l;ill am) spring, stopped

only by liiUer winlir weatlier is the Riding-

Club. In the fall the riders struggled out of

jicd in the wee small hours of Sunday mornings

to tramp downstairs at seven o'clock and whiz

to Sedgefield in the Sergeant's station wagon.

They returned tired and famished at nine o'clock

to have hot pan-cakes with the waiters. These

brave souls were Ria Jeffre, Jean Gregory, Mary
Alice Johnson. Barbara Clark, Jo Ann McGary.

Ruth Bab, Shirley Ware, Sarah Gray, Winifred

Ellis, and Miss Christine Foster.

The earlv morning rides and the riding

jtartv in December, complete with escorts and

liiil dogs, must have sounded good to the otiier

students, because in March the group also in-

( luded \ancy Minor. Grace Glickman, and Dot

Peele. The club changed its riding time to four

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon—just another sign

of the decline of modern youth.

As the Decendier weather begins to creep

up on Guilford, even the most enthusiastic en-

thusiasts find the hockey field a trifle chilly, and

the girls turn to thoughts of the warm gym-
nasium, and of basketliall. Basketball practice

began during the second week of December,

with a large crowd of girls turning out. The
RountI Robin dormitory tournament was played

during the first week of February. Founders'

captains were Miriam Cummin and Dot Peele.

Frances Lloyd, Frances Neece, Dot Jessup,



Marie Grunibrecht, and Mary Belle Clark led

the five teams from Mary Holjbs. Myrtle Boyd

led the Binford group, and Virginia Pope, the

Pines. Dot Jessup's team won this tournament,

with Grumpy's team as runner-up. Mary

Bell Clark's team won over the Binfords in the

consolation tournament for those who lost out

in the first round.

Later in the month class captains were chosen,

with Judy Nelson leading the freshmen; Mary

Btlle Clark, the sophomores; Jane McCuUough,

the juniors; and Mary Anna Jessup, the senior*.

Tlie juniors again proved their ability by ]ila(

ing first in this t<iunianient. The frcshmni wfn-

runners-up.

HOC

BASKETBALL
Fall sports, as far as the girls are concerned,

consist of hockey, played witii vim, vigor,

and a good deal of skill. This year in twice-

weekly get-togethers with stick, ball, and shin-

guards, the girls rapidly got into condition for

a round of tournaments and play days.

First came the dormitory scramble among

Founders, Mary Hobbs and the Tripods—other-

wise known as Binfords, Kent's, Pines. Mary

Hobbs came out on top with three points.

Founders followed with two, and the Tripods

tailed with one point. On October 18, Home-

coming Day, the Guilford varsity defeated a

team composed of hockey-loving alumnae.

The following week two teams represented

Guilford at a hockey playday at Salem College.

Five of these girls were chosen for the honorary

all-state hockey teams. Dot Peele, center for-

ward; Marjorie Hoffman, right wing; Frances

\eece. right fullback; and Bette Bailey, left full-

back, made tiie first team, and Frances Johnson

represented Guilford on the second team. The

Guilford teams showed well in the games which

were plaved all morning and afternoon. They

won three games, tied one. and lost one.

Ne.xt high light in the life of the hockey play-

ers was the class tournament. For the third

consecutive time the juniors trounced the other

class teams, leading with five points. Sopho-

mores and Seniors tied for second place with

three points each, and the freshmen followed

with two points. The last games of the season

were played with Woman's College, which sent

two teams here. One game was played between

the scliools and one between mixed teams, made
up of 'Jill- lioin linlh schools.

Davis, Neece, Weisgerber, Van Hoy, Lyon, Jeffre, Daniels. White. Baldwin,

Warnke, Pegram, Smith, McCullough, van Achterberg.



AFTER THE BELL RINGS
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THE STUDENT AFFAIRS BOARD

Tlu- Student Affairs Hoard consists of one member elected Ironi each

class and student organization and five faculty representatives.

Being the only organization on campus failing to entertain it-

self with tea parties and picnics, it con-

centrates wholly on the weightier problem of

supervision. All student affairs are under the

Board's jurisdiction and are regulated by the

yearly budget, which is apportioned among

scramljling organizations. Each spring, the

tentative budget for the following year is sub-

mitted to the vote of the student body. This year

the budget planning was more difficult than usual.

the budget suffering drastic cuts because of the

"rim prospect of a decreased enrollment next

vear—an indirect result of the present war situa-

tion. In addition to its supervisory function, the

Hoard determines the eligibility of each student

to bold office and to participate in major campus

activities. And in the spring, the Board members

liini |ioll keepers to run the general student elec-

lion. Officers of the Board this year were

Charb's Lewis, president; Paul Carruthers, vice-

president; Margaret Townsend. secretary; Mil-

thed Easterbrook, assistant secretary.



MEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The Men's Student Government is a body of members elected from

each dormitory division, class, and the day student group. With no more

than six clearh stated rules recently ]nil into urilinc. tiiis organization

is no longer regarded as a nim-fuiiclidning one.

Although less stringent and iiard-hearted than

the feminine guiding light, the male sex did make

definite efforts to enforce rules and to solve prob-

lems in order to create and maintain a spirit of

cooperation and clean li\irig as standards of

Guilford men.

Bill Denham. I'roidcnl f..r ll-"12. w illi the

support of enthusiastic followers, carried

authuritN iiilci fields hitherto left entirely to the

women. The campus rang with the news of

joint meetings and hailed the new era when an

open session for the discussion of a major prob-

lem came before the governing bodies. By dint

of majority and the hearty support of some of

the mendjers of the woman's organization, the

ideas proposed for settlement were passed and

enforced, destroying to a certain degree the

Denliam. Palzig. Cdirell. Hail. Fry.-. Morris, Thomas, Taylor. Ncl-on, Kuckei. Rt-ililick.

Smilli, Jolins, Tannenljaum.



double standard elenit-nt which hail Inn long

been prevalent on our canipu!-. 'liu- benelils

of the changes are still debatable, but the interest

shows the spirit of progress which the men had

a large share in initialing.

Niinn. Pearson. Fanning, Lloyd. Daniels, Jones.

Swislier, Tlionias, Easlerhrook. van .\chlerberg, Grujnlin-chl. (lilnioic

WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The Women's Student Government theoretical!) includes every

girl on campus, although, as is the case in every goxcrniiig body, it

actualh comprises a chosen few whose dut\ it is to ring the curfew

and enforce penalty sentences upon those guilty

of misdemeanors. This group either grants or

spurns the wishes of its subjects, trying at all

times to give disinterested hearings to the un-

fortunate victims. The organization is comp<jsed

of class officers, the house presidents, and a

representative from each class—all elected in

the spring elections. Responsibility is the burden

of each member—how to ])revcnl proldems from

arising, how to treat them after they have oc-

curred. Rules may be rigid, Init exceptions are

sometimes granted, meetings being open to a

student u|)on retjuest. The iron rod is usually

bent to promote a spirit of cooperation and good-

will among all members of the student body,

both men and women.



.leffip. Campliell. Milncr. Gillierl.

Mi-rritl. Le«i-. Edgerlim. Bnnvn. Li-akc. ,|(

SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY
The Sclidlarbliip Society which includes Giiil-

fords seven savants, tliose students wim ha\r

maintained a 2.5 average through their liilh or

seventh semesters, held an open meeting on

Homecoming Day. October 18. Jacques Hardre

former student at Guilford and also a member
of the faculty, addressed the group. Plans for

a similar meeting on Alumni Day, May 30, were

being made by president Charles Lewis, vice-

president Elfried Pennekamp, and secretary

Margaret Jones.

The Scholarship Society is the child ..f Dr.

Russel Pope, who on Charter Day, January lo.

1937, Centemiial Year, announced its organiza-

tion. Dr. Clyde A. Milner, Mrs. Ernestine

Cookson Milner, Dr. Ravmond Binford, Dr. Eva
Galbreath Campbell, Dr. Harvey Ljung, Dr.

E. Garness Purdom, Miss Dorothy Lloyd Gilbert,

were its first faculty members, admitted by right

of their membership in national honor societies,

scientific societies, their indi\idual ctillege liomir

societies, or for various publications.

Student of Guilford College who. within a

ten year period previous to that date, fulfilled

requirements stated were also admitted. Mr.

David Parsons and Mr. William Edgerton, now
of the innnediate Guilford famih, became
members.

In addition to its two regular meetings with

hf)nor roll students, the Scholarship Societv at-

tempted a survey of its alunmi. Sixteen ]jeoide

out of forty-eight to whom letters were sent

listed occupations as teachers in Friends' and
other private schools, librarians, chemist, book-

keeper, and cashier. Seven of these sixteen ha\c
obtained or arc working on their Master's de-

\Miili-. Pope. Lyon.

I'liipun. Leake. Price.

grees, one is working toward his doctorate. It

will be interesting to see whether Guilford has

taught these honor-roll students how to reply

to surveys or whether she has stimulated a last-

ini; ititerest in the institution.

MARSHALS
The Marshals, tiiat group of scholastics who

usher at all important college functions in-

cluding Commencement anil presentations of the

Dramatic Council, numbered eight this year

rather than the usual six. Voted upon by the

faculty in spite of the theory that marshals are

to be selected according to scholastic average,

Helen Lyon, Ria Jefl're. Sadie White. Virginia

Pope, Sam Price. Ben Brown, Paul Pearson and
Roy Leake, chief, were those who served.
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Philailelpliia. New York, Providence, Boston, and all

])nint> noilh! The A Capella choir sang its way to fame on

the annual spring tour—througli Raltiniore lilizzards and

cherry blossoms at Washington.



A CAPELLA CHOIR
Earlv in the afleriiomi. the cuinpu;- ijuieter

than in the morning, the students in labs or

in the library, and swelling over all. now faint,

now louder, the blended voices of the largest

\oluntarv organization on campus—the Guilford

College A Capella Choir.

In daily practice hours Dr. Ezra Weis puts his

eighty vocalists through their paces—learning,

drilling, polishing the pieces which will make

up the spring tour program. First the choir

practices in the nuisic building so that each

section can learn its part perfecth. then to

the auditorium to work on blend and volume.

Finallv. during the last week or so before the

tour, back to the nuisic building for hnal polish-

ing of each part.

The annual trip has taken the choir north

to Massachusetts, northwest to Illinois, and last

)ear south to Florida. This year the group of

47 rolled northward via Greyhound bus to give

concerts in the big cities of Baltunore. Phila-

delphia. Hartford. Providence. Lexington, and

Cambridge.

Highlighting the winter season was the

fifteenth annual prcsi-ntatiim of tlic ""Messiah.

in whicli the choir was accompanied by the

chamlier orchestra and guest artists of Greens-

lioro. Other choir activities included short trips

to Nortli Carolina cities, convocation programs,

and a traditional iionie concert.

Soloists with the choir this year included

Barbara Anderson. Beuna Baldwin. Phyllis

Barker. Marie Craven, Malcolm Denuirjian.

Wilma Knight. Una Seal McBane. Joan Rip-

perger. and Bette Jane Thompson.

ummillee: Lewis. Towiisend

Durham. Merritt. Schenk
McNeely (without picture 1.
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PERSONNEL

First Alto

Barker. Phyllis

BiCKLEY. WiLMA

Gray, Sarah

HUBER. MaRJORIE

LiNDLEY. MaRJORIE

Merritt. Bernice

Neece, Frances

Pearson. Evelyn

Pegram. Mildred

Townsend, Margaret

Van Hoy. Margaret

White. Sadie

Williams, Barbara

Second Alio

Anderson. Margaret

Browne. Marjorie Lee

Collins, Jennie

Grumbrecht, Marie

Jones, Margaret

Knight. Wilma

Lockwood. Patricia

Lyon, Elaine

Racan, Mildred

Stafford. Mary Lou

First Soprano

Adams. Donna L.

Baldwin. Buena

Brunhouse, Eleanore

Bryan, Margaret

Field, Corinne

Gregory, Jean

Haines, Phyllis

Hoffman, Marjorie

HuFFiNE, Edna

McGary. Jo Ann

McBane, Una

Miller. Nancy

Swisher. Ruby

Thompson. Bette Jane

Second Soprano

Anderson, Barbara

Graves, Nancy

Clark, Mary Belle

Craven, Marie

Ellis, Winifred

Kerlee. Elsie

Pearson, Catherine

Marshall, Jane

Peele, Dorothy

RippERCER, Joan

Robertson, Bertie

First Bass

Bailey, Marriner

Cook, Claude

Crosman, Hurford

Lewis. Charles

Mead. Graham

ScHENK. Otto

Second Bass

Crews. Joseph

Demurjian. Malcolm

Landis. Reed

Lehr, James

RoHR. Robert

McNeely. Robert

Walters. Charles

First Tenor

Beyer, Robert

Durham, D.^rrell

Mackenzie. Burt

Richardson, Eugene

Shaw, Walter

Second Tenor

Brown. Hugh

Hunter, Rixie

Kucker. Walter

Taylor, Richard



Aniliv\v., on. \lrnill. \\.i>. \ I.I.

r.-arM.n. William-, kii. k.r.

THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Practice makes perfect—-o say the orcliestra niemlters as

they meet each Tuesday anil Friday atternoon for an liour

of discord and harmony. Not only are the practices in them-

selves fun for these amateurs hut they prepare for the valu-

able exjierienre ol occa^-ional perl ormaiices helore the [)uh-

lic eye.

The orchestra is jjresent to jierlorm be-

tween acts of the college plays given in the

fall and spring at which occasions guest

artists from (ireensboro ollen join the

group. A radio performance oxer W BIG

was featured in the fall, anil at least twice

during the year ihe onhe-^tra presents a

chai)el program. The adixities ol the year

are completed by ]i.irll(ipalion in llie S|)ring

Music Festival.

The orchestra's repeitoire included this

year such selections as Beethoven's "First

Symphony,'" the "Overture" from Seinira-

midi by Rossini, and the "Fmpeior Waltz"

by Strauss.
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COLLEGIUM MUSICUM

Bette Bailey Margaret Jones

Margery Huber Bernice Merritt

Austin Scott

Tlie Collegium Musicum, organized last year,

is under the direction of Dr. Curt Victorius.

This group, though much smaller this year, has

continued its work, having for its purpose the

development of each member's individual skill

and aliilily of performance, as well as a con-

tribution to the musical features of the college

and community. Since it is a group of five

string instrumentalists and flute, the Collegium

Musicum has emphasized music for ensemble

playing.

In the fall a program was given at Liberty,

North Carolina, which featured classical and

pre-classical dance forms such as the ballet,

and Bach's Overture in B Minor for flute and

strings. Also during the fall, a chapel program

and a Sunday vesper program were presented

by the group.

On Feliruarv 27, the Collegium Musicum gave

a perfoimance illustrating the development of

string music. Included in the program were

selections from Palestrina's motet "Assumpta

est Maria," showing the adaptivity of strings to

voices; "Ricercari" from Gabrieli; "Concerto

Grcjsso" liy Handel; and the "R(

Mozart's Eine Kleinc Nachtiuiisik.

presentations the group is fa\iircd

from musicians of Greensboro.

As a service to the college and community,

the Collegium Musicum joined with members
of the iNew Garden choir in presenting a series

of selections from Bach's Si. Mal/heir's Passion

for Holy Week.

)" from

At sucii

support



THE DRAMATIC COUNCIL

Eight small points will let you in—this is the traditional require-

ment for entrance into the Dramatic Council, whose members either as-

sume roles behind the footlights as enthusiastic and promising Alfred

Lunts and L\iin I'ontaines. or serve in a less

spectacular ua\ working on backstage com-

mittees. Costumes, sound elfects, properties,

make-up are the \ital. indispensable mechanisms

behind the glitter and glamor of first nights.

In the fall of "41 came Spring Dance—

a

gay comedy by Philip Barry, author of the cur-

rently successful Philadelphia Story. Here the

freshmen stepped forward to claim dramatic dis-

tinction, as newcomers Virginia Chapin. Hudson

Bowne, and Mason Krenn clung tenac i<iusly tn

the leading roles. The plot, built on life in a

New England girls' school, progressed rapidls

as the young, erratic man from ^ ale. Sam

Thatcher. |ila\ed jiv Bowne. threatened to desert

girl friend Alex (impersonated i)y \ irginia

Chapin) for the plains of Russia and tiie com-

jnunislic ideas of his \illainous friend, "The

Lippincott" realisticall) enacted by Krenn.

Alex's friends exerted their womanly wiles to

save tiie languishing love affair, which of course,

ripened to a happy reunion at the conclusion of

the last act. Sarah Gra\. novice to Guilford

stage, stole the show as the fri\i)lous and flighty

social liutterfly. Sally Prescott. John Hobby of

// Pays to Ailrertise fame, triumphed again,

tills lime as the gesticulating stale trooper, whose

hands talked more eloquently than liis tongue.

Particularly outstanding in their roles were

comedians Maddy and Francis, played by Vir-

ginia Pope and Jane Richie. VladdN was the

authorized comedian, while Francis was the

'beautiful l>ut dinnb co-ed whose display of

general ignorance evoked more than a smile.

Leak.-. I.rui-. Cunullii-is,

It. t'cai^nfi. Knicr. \an

Aililrili.-i;;. Brll],'. M,-a-

.!..»-,. j-Jlis. I'i.krii. \lii-

.li.-li. Ilul,l,v.



After a short winter's rest, tlie props be-

gan to creak again, the curtains called,

and president Helen van Achterberg dusted oil

Shakespeare's A Winter's Tale—chosen for

the Council's spring production. Tryouts began,

and roles were ultimately assigned to twenty-five

talented Thespians who rehearsed four nights

weekly under the direction of Dr. Furnas and Mr.

Kent. Newcomer Tom Purdy, played the suspi-

cious King Leontes who questioned relations be-

tween his wife Herniione, Elois Mitchell, and

kins; I'lilixenes. Charles Lewis. Sarah Gray re-

newed her fame l)y becoming this time a fiery-

tempered lady-in-waiting, defending the honor of

Herniione. And in the midst of the oncoming com-

])lications emerged a young romantic interest

created bv Florizel, King Polixenes' son. played

l)y freshman Da\e Stanfield who fell in lo\e with

tlie demure shepherdess Perdita. Claire Potter.

Other veterans giving excellent performances

were: Hudson Bowne, Virginia Chapin, Malcolm

Demurjian, Nancy Graves, John Hobby, Tal-

madge Neece. Herbert Pearson. Merle Pickett.
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Alai-luill. Kni.i. I.Mk».in,l. (;li,knian. Ellis. ,luhn>

CariMllui-. Milrh.H. Cravrs. Firl.l. .|u,if<. GiaN.

Bah. TanrH-iil.aum. liailfv. Kcilir,

THE QUAKER
Tlic Ijirlliplacc (if the (^)i AKER is a small

one—an alcuve hall hiddrn hy tlit^ props i)t

the Dramatic Council. There, in the bottom

of a rusty pear can. our only waste paper

receptacle, lies a year's history of Guil-

ford College—the story of things we did

when we were here. April '41 began a

long period of careful planning and

arduous labor—photographing May Queen,

May Day, graduation, and in the fall

—

football, clubs, faculty—hundreds of in-

formal candid shots as well as campus news,

all done by photographers Ed Behre, Ray
Tannenbaum, and Purnell Keimedy. And
then came the moiniting— trimming the

glossy photos with rusty razor, and pasting

them on mats with mint-scented glue. Bill

Byatt and Knobby Blair penned caricatures

—a new experiment in our annual, while

editor-in-chief Bob Rohr, and managing

editor Bette Bailey carried on a prolific

correspondence with printer and engraver,

and on campus campaigned the virtues of

yearbook democracy to increase the staff,

making less work for more people, and

guaranteeing a greater diversity in write-

ujis.

Through January, February and March,

the staff of sixteen strangled reams of copy

—writing, conmienting u]}on, t-riticising, re-

writing to meet the April deadline. Busi-

ness manager Paul Carnithers cornered

advertisers—some willful, some reluctant,

convinced them of the value of jjutting ails

in Guilford's publication. Then came tlead-

line e\t' when a haggard few reviewed copy,

reflected on the last few faculty members,
drew up the du|!licate dunnnv, and woiried

in silence.

\o\v we wonder in silence as von. the

student body, adopt the child of our labors.
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THE GUILFORDIAN
Twenty-eight consecutive years of trail-

ing the newsmonger and beating the dead-

lines—this is the story of Guilford's bi-

monthly publication, The Guilfordian.

Storming its way valiantly through a cover-

age of campus events from October to May,

the "41-''42 issues were poured from the

hands ot an enthusiastic staff steeretl by

editor-in-chief Tobey Laiten, managing

editors Winifred Ellis and Bette Bailey,

and business manager Paul Pearson. In

November came moving day—a hasty de-

cardboard nameplate. There, typewriters

clicked day and night and lights burned the

darkness, as three bleary-eyed persons put

the news to bed. Innovations in content

cropped up—witness the appearance of "i

mortimer," the little imp of imknown birth

who tagged Victoria the cockroach and other

bugs around campus and told tales on pretty

little co-eds. Caricatures and character

sketches of faculty members also vivified the

editorial page. And with a great quantity

of entertaining features, timely editorials,

open forum letters to the editor and stu-

dent body, and straight news stories, all

thoughts of a possible yellow fever edition

Johnson, l.jnn, Ellis. Lailin, Bailt'>.

Field, Graves, Bal), Leake, Key, Shoemaker. Ijjckwciinl. Gray. Ashcrafl. ,Ierni)ian.

Kennedy, Davis, Sparrow, Pearson, Carruthers, Taylor.

parture from out of the musty depths of

backstage Mem to a first floor office in

Founders, made more official by the in-

sertion of a glass panel in the door, and a

were banished. And then came spring elec-

tions and everyone went to the polls to vote

in a new staff who assumed the joys and
worries of the remaining three issues.
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>!.-U.,n. Blair. Five. May
nanl. MeTii:liHiti. Parker

Ni.Iaii.

.Inline, .^nipe-. F. Liiulley

Williams-. Ciineo. Wil

-iin. Pringle.

Smith. .1. I.imlley. Pickett

HalK. Taxlni. Gillins

\\.l,l,. Wliite.

\ '1,'*'

BASEBALL 1942
Oiilv tliree ivgulars rf])(/il('(l lo piactiic this ^ea>()ii alter

captain Shell was called to the Army, and graduation took

last year's Harry Nace. Bill Grice. and Buck Hines. However,

(](iach Smith, otte nl the liiK-'-t [lihils in the conlerence. began

liuilding from scratch. At early >e>>i(ins

newcomers LeltN' iialls and Joe WCIili

looked well. Kalis won liimscll a position

in the outfield and was groomed to head

the hatting order. W ehh went to third hase

while ireshman Frank Linilley went to

shortstop. Mackie Fiye- stellar second

sacker. complt-ted the infield aloiiii with

Kiiohli\ HIair at fir-t. ^ eterans ol two sea-

sons were catcher Stu Maynard and pitcher

.lim Parker. Maynard did most of the re-

cei\ ing. hut Dick Nelson, from his alternate

outfield po-ition. was ready to relie\e him.

Parker was the only experienced pitcher to

re]3ort. while Nolan began training for

leliel assignment-. Pre-game wann-
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lips showed our Crimsons had plenty of

Coach Smith's pepper and would again

prove a lonierence tliical. Keserves hartl-

hitting Larry Menghetli. lUuly Davis, and

Brad Snipes bolstered the infield, with (aiI-

lins. Cuneo, and Larry Williams strengthen-

ing the outfield post.

The Quakers opened against Elon's

Christians on March 27, with Halls leading

off at the bat, followed by Nelson and

Frye, with Maynard in the clean-up slat.

Blair, Webb, Lindley and Taylor comprised

the rest of the sequence.

Captain Ma^nakl) -Man ACER White



(inlicn. Neece. Hurwilz. Kuiker. Leetc. Scluicle.

J^lln^,,ll. I),,iitliit. Duunin.;. I'carMin. Kifnn. S.linfllk..|il. R.-.idirk. Stantu-M.

TRACK 19 4 2

Ailer pre I i miliary wdik on llie track, ('(taili Paul Leiitz, one time

Quaker track ca]:)tain. called tlie first ])ractice early in March. First re-

porters were last year's undefeated half-miler. Herb Schoellkopf ; captain

Walt Kucker; and distance man Haul Reddick. Other prompt runners

included Brad Leete, who handled the mile

and a spot in the relay; Hank Ausljaiul, a

pole vaulter; .1. W. McGinnis. hunller; Phil

Hunvitz, developing sprinter; and Dee

Smith, hurdler. Graduation grabbed Wimp
Meibohm and the army took Sjjeed Hol-

lowell who \\as one of Guilford's highest

scoring trackslers. Guilford was left without

a quarter-mi Icr ^vhcn Griggs transferred

and last season's captain Smith graduated.

However, bolstered by new recruits in

the form of freshmen Byatt, Cockman, and

Douthil. the Quakers earnestly prepared for

another conference title to amplify the

championships of the last two years.

The tentative schedule for the season in-

ckuled an opener against Catawba, a home

affair with High Point and a triangular meet

in Virginia. A conference meet was set

for running at Catawba. Transportation

difficulties made the schedule slightly un-

certain and a real prolilem, but there was a
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bright side to all of these obstacles. With

many schools dropping their practice of

subsidizing sports, there was a strong in-

dication that once again Guilford would be

contesting other teams on an equal basis.

E N N I

The Quaker netters. North State con-

ference title liolders, reported to David

Parsons, varsity man while an under-

graduate at Guilford, for March practice.

On a court soggy from a late winters

snow, the recruits went to work. Grimmest

obstacle to be surmounted was the training

of an entire new team, for not one semester

of the '41 squad had returned to Guilford.

Don McAuslan and Stokes Rawlins, "42

captains-elect, Marty Lebenstein, and

Carlton Thompson were sorely missed. But

candidates Tom Purdy, Hugh Brown, Haul

lieddick, Tliornton S])arrow, Ernest Ferris,

Wilh'am Bowman and Jim Lehr began dili-

gent practice.

And then when Mr. Parsons had worried

alxiul his team for awhile, he began to

worry about games. Due tt) lack of trans-

portation facilities the usual spring tour

was cancelled. A tentative schedule in-

cluded matches with Elon at Guilfortl on

April 13, at Elon on April 28, and with

Duke on May .5.

In spite of the imminent shortage ol ten-

nis balls, the coach smiled clieerfully and

looked forward to another Guilford team

high in conference competition.

•^^
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Ragan. Brown, Tilley. Binvman. Fi-rris. Lelu. Rtddick. liniwn. Byall. Sn



Morris. Ni'fce. Kucker.

Nelsiin. Mcnghelti, Tay-

lor. Palzlg. Tannen-

liaum. Rulir.

MEi\S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
The Men's Athletic Assncialion toiilrols all

nien"s sports on campus. It endeaxurs to arouse

interest and individual participation in intra-

class athletic events. This year more than e\cr

before interest has been focused on the intra-

murals. Working with the Men's Athletic As-

sociation is the faculty committee on athletics,

headed this vear 1>\ Dr. Purilom. Two repre-

senlati\es — the captain and manager-elect

from each athletic team compose this group.

And in the spring came the Men's Monogram
(dull 111 initiate its new recruits. Pink lialiy caps,

frillv liilis. long red flannels and dunce caps were

in evidence all over the campus, even as far as

Clvde's and the postoftice. Speeches were the

order of the dav in flounders' dinins-room

Blair. Palzifi. N'olaii, ^

son. Denliani. Mcnjiln III

Pi-arHin. Frye.

I'aik.r. TayL.r. Flail. K

(lick. Sriiilh. Maynanl.

Au-han.l. Snipo. CmL
man. \X iKmi. rmiiia^^a

ll\all. DnHiiin^. Sniilli

kll.k.-l. Lc.lr. ,Sll..rll

knpl. .Inlins.



WOMEN'S ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

Mv
lllr

Hair." In

s proKiani

Ellis. U,. il>fi. Fiisi.i Firld.

's. IfssLip, (.uminin.

I loMJ. |„|,nM,n.

h1U'le |)ioinising Monograniers gave forth on

ell siilijects as "How to be a 200-lb Fullljack"

"Why I Use Vigoro," or "My Coiffures While
odeling for Kreinl." or "The Wind and the

nidic siTjoLis niiinienls

two ihuices were hehl.

Oetoher and one in April. This year

nil liihhying was attempted at the campus
elections, the members realizing the fruitless-

ness of a possible campus revolution.

Under the able direction of Miss Christine

I'oster. the Women's A. A. completed another

year full of recreational undertakings, designed

lo render more physically fit all Amazons on

Guillord s ( ampus. With regular tournaments

iiinducted in each sport, athletes strove hard to

pile up the number of points required for numer-
als and letters—500 points for a numeral; 7.50

for a letter. All letterwomen belong to the

honorary Women's Monogram ('lub. a non-

active group holding no meetings and electing

no officers.

Fall, winter, spring—through rain, shine and

snow, the women carry on—intraclass and inter-

dormitory competitions arousing great enthu-

siasm among participants and spectators as well.

Besides the well-established sports of basketball,

hockey, archery, riding, and modern dance, the

newer more individualistic sports increased

enormously in popularity. Mermaids swam or

drowned weekly in Greensboro's Y.W.C.A. pool,

until some achieved the buoyancy to pass the

Ked Cross life saving exam. Racqueteers became
proficient in the art of smashing a ping pong
hall across the net, while others scorning the

use of a modern con\enience. namely, the new
(iuilford College bus, got their exercise and high

jioint totalage by hiking or bicycling lo town.

WOMEN'S

MONOGRAM

CLUB

Weisgerhn. Davi-. .|..iii-s. .I.Hr,

.InhllMin. Wbhr.

Shar|i, LInyil. .|rssii|i. Ciiniini,

Pegram. McCiillnii-li. Ne.-n

Spencer.



ARCHER\

W M E N SPRING SPORTS
For the fiilli conxMiitiM' vfar. wonieii's

sports—archery, tenuis and niuilern dance

—enjoyed long-term fall and spring dura-

tions.

With the removal oi" archery targets

i'rom their former location beneath the oaks

l)v the Meeting House to the grassy plot in

fnmt nf Marv Hobhs, Guilford enthusiast-

drew liow faithfully eveiy Monday and

Thursday afternoon (rom loui' to six p.m.

After much painstaking }irartice. our fair

archers Nancy Minor. Helen Lyon. Grace

Glickman. and manager Rosemary Nunn
shot forth in a fall iDurnament with eight

skilled Robin Hoods from Woman's Col-

lege. Nancy starred for Guilford liy jjlac-

ing second with 11 hits. 209 points,

while W. C. claimed first and thirtl place

honors. Then came spring and with it prepa-

rations for a Columbia round tournament.

Teimis in fall and spring claims many
cnthusia-l". In the fall the balls began to

diop \ig(ir(iiisl\ as the girl's tournament

held >\\av on the newly-rolled, freshly-

marked courts. "Jiggs" Neece. perennial

court winner, racqueted her way to the

singles honor, while in the doubles tourna-

ment. Margaret Jones and Mary Anna Jes-

su|). in combined Maine and North Carolina

form, fought a winning battle against the



strung Pegram-Neece cdiiiltiriation. Spring

saw many old liands and recent converts on

the courts every dry tiay. some amiiilious

ones even a|ipearing lor a \v(nk()ut lielore

Sunday lireakfast. Several worked diligent-

ly toward the spring tournament. I>ut the

majoritv exhausted their encrg\ merel\ lor

hm and the figure.

Nimble-looted co-eds limbered up their

creaking joints this year, not only \ ia the

Modern Dance Club which meets regidarly

Monday alternoons beiore the dinner liour,

but also in the second period gym class.

^4embers ol the class studied moilern dance

and lolk nuisic technicjues, with emphasis

on the "niotleni." In several groups the

MODERN DANCE

dancers ])racticed composing nuisical panto-

mimes ol their own to a given rhvthm.

imitating scenes ol campus life—a couple

eidolded in each others arms, anil sitting

on a lew moaning corpses, typified (iuil-

lord s steady couple having a rendezvous in

the graveyard. In the fall five Guilford

girls—Sarah Gray, Winifred Ellis, Mib

dretl Pegram, Sadie White, and Betty Flinn

represented the Modern Dance Club at tile

University of North Carolina's Dance

Syin|tc.-.ium at Chapel Hill. There our

skilled i|iuirtet, accompanied at the jiiano

by Betty, performed, taking their turn with

representatives from nine other colleges.

Later on. our Pavlovas gained a few point-

ers when they went into Woman's College to

view Martha Graham and her famous danc-

ing troupe.

TENNIS



MAY DAY 1941

The .\l.n C.uil \'J\\: L.-»i~. I!riiu-1. M..ilnn. H,.wl.-lt.

Cum ad. Durnspil. Wliite. Watidnt-r. Edp.rlini. MniiM'i'-.

Gi'eek colurnris. KiM-ladcii lii-lli>rs. Allienian

garbed iiiaidi'iis. Ilduini; rliiflmi -in this almos-

|)licic a radiaiil queen. \ irginia Conrad, was

crtiuned on May Day '11. "Virgie" was elected

I'MI. \ii^inia C.mail.

Iiv popular \ole tif the student hod\. as was the

runner-up Eileen Dornseif. maid of honor, and

the royal court composed of senior girls Polly

Morton. Madeleine Howlett. Grace Beittel. Re-

becca Wagoner. Dolly White. Edna Earle Edger-

lon. Hazel Monsees. and Charlotte Lewis. Belated

\piil showers threatened to dispel the day's ac-

li\iliis. but not for long. Miss Foster, director of

i\ents. skillfully and nimlily transferred the

(irecian city from its uoudland site between

Founders and Mary llobl)s Hall to the gymna-

sium. There the Olympian fetes began with con-

tests of hoop rolling, torch racing, hurdling, jave-

lin throwing, aesthetic dancing—all imitations of

ihc G(dden Age when Greece was in its glory and

when daring aspirants vied for the winning of the

oli\e-branch. tlieir svndiol of victory. As if from

the misty summit of Mt. Delhi, priestesses Mary
iiulh Kinirev. Audrey Gardham. \ irginia Hill.

and Ph\ His i?arker appeared with lighted torches

to render jiraise to the contestants, w'hile in the

(enter of the griiuji sat the barefooted mob,

wildh applauiling the winners. And after the

games—tiie march home, with spectators throng-

ing around the queen and her court and bulbs

lia^iiing on all sides.

\iil to be outdone by this displax of feminine

talent, the illustrious male set of Guilford staged

its May Day exercises in the early morning on a



green dienclied with clew. More lluin a few

spectators speculated on the nature of the en-

tertainment at hand, while funsters Phil Dewees

and Freddie Binford grazed many a tree in an

attempt to steer their iron hoops gracefully uj)

and down dale. Music came forth too—musi-

cians under the haton of Joe Lindley satirized

tiie newly-formed Collegium Musicum as squeaky

strains scratched the air. Top of the morning

was the sprightly dancing team of Dewees and

liinford who gracefulh tripjjed the light fantastic

over long full skirts. /\nd then the most worked

up exliihit of all—Brookgreen Gardens hloomed

again as J. W. McGinnis, enacting the role of

"Queen." gave the final impetus to the trip made
hy the philosopliy 24 class.
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Compliiiients of

BREAD

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY, Inc.

II I were yoimg and healthy and had II I expounded a uiiiver>al truth every-

an enticing grin; lime that I openetl mv trap:

And il my lip> formed a eupid"s-ljow And I >poke to a man in >udi liigh-

that all women lo]ig to win; powereil terms I was sure of

If I hail a Pli.D. degree for whieh Plato frightening the chap;

might ha\e yearned; Then Tm damned if Td waste 7?;v

And my knowledge of his"try had \alualile time, teaehing a classroom

reached such a height that other of saps

mere humans I s])urned; W hoM come to my lectures three morn-

If I got a kick out of picking a fight ings a week, hut iu>t to catch up on

And a--uring the guy that he couldn't their naps!

he right; Vd Be a Trombonist

!

And I >poke with >uch wisdom con-

\e\cd in my meaning, that noliody

noliced the fact' I was screeninjj;

Printers and Bookbinders Office Furniture and Fixtures

JOS. J. STONE & COMPANY
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
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A STATION
WITH A RECORD OF

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

WBIG
5,000 Walts—CBS Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. Williams ( takiiii;; icill in history

class) : "Miss Knier?"

No answer.

Dr. Williams again (in a louder voice I :

"Miss Knier?"

Several iiipli pitched male voices fioni

the back ol llic mom: "Here, here, present."

Miss Knier (coming to life) emphati-

(ally: "Here!"

Dr. Williams (dryly I : "Well, «e"ll have

to take a vote on it."

Dr. \ ii loiius remarked upon following

his nose into chemistry lah. : "It smells."

Immediately the illustrious instructor an-

swered : "\o worse than some music we

lieard Fiida\ night."

Matches—composed of two kinds of

wood, he wood and she wood.

Mr. Pancoast (in Math /)2 class I:

"Where's Rohr today?"

Helen van: "He's Quaking."

Mr. Pancoast: "Oh, I thought he was a

I nitarian."

Dr. Ijjung (la\ing two cents, hungrily,

on the Book Store counter! : "Good morn-

ing, boys and girls. Twin girls this morn-

ing, please.
"

(Receives two penny Baby Ruths. I

Guide: "I could tell you things about

this cave that would make \our hair stand

on end."

Mr. Pancoa.st (taking off his hat I : "I

don't think so."

CONGRATU LATIONS
CLASS OF 1 942

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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